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U. Student Enrollment Largest • • in History 
• BlJY 
a War Stamv 
and Lick the 
Other Side 
' FOR REAL!! 
• VOL. XX, No. I 
• 
Med • . Professor 
" 
. - r 
·Rates Promotion 
" 
Dr. W. ~lontague Cobb has been promoted trom A ssociate 
Professor to Professor of Anatomy. Dr. Cobb retu rned from 
sabbatical leave spent as a Rosenwald fello,v, in preparation 
of an atlas of age changes in the 
adult human skeleton at Western 
Re~rve Unive'rsity, Cleveland, 
and Wa'Shington University at , St. 
Louis. He was appointed Asso-
ciate in Anatomy at \Vestern Re-
serve. 
Dr. Andre\\- F. Burton ha s been 
promoted from Instructor to As-
sistMl t Professor of Pharmacolo-
gy. Dr. Burton, on sabbatjcal 
leave last year as a John A. Abel 
fellow at the University of Chi-
cago, received the Ph. D. Degrl!E.'. 
His thesis was •·Dlstribution of 
Quinine in ~1aternal and Fetal 
issues a t VaTious Stages of Preg-
nancy.'' He v1as elected to the 
Sigma Xi. 
Some other prom ot ions include : 
Dr. Howard Payne from . .o\ss is tant 
Professor to Associate Professor 
of 1\fedicine (l'uberculosis); Dr. 
Burke Syphax from Assistant to 
ln!!l'truetor 1n Surgery; · Dr. l\f. 
WaTton Young f 1· o n1 Assistant 
Professor to Associate Professor 
of Anato111y . 
New appointn1ents include.; Dr. 
Augustus C. \Vebb, A ss istant 
Professo1· of Pathology; Dr. H en-
ry F. Douglass, Instructor in 
Pathology, and Dr. Clarence S. 
Greene, Assistant in Surgery. 
In order to aug ment the in-
struction in tropical medicine, tfie 
John~ and l\1a}• R. Markle Foun-
da1.io11 has mad e It possible for 
th e Natiohal Research Council to 
arrange for outstand ing a ut.hori· 
ties to give lectu re s on tropical 
1nedicine a t local medicine cen -
ters. Recent lecture rs a t HO\\·ard 
University :\1edical School were 
Capt. E. S. Hakarsson (li-1. C. ) U. 
S. Na'V~· arid Dr. Ernest Carrol 
Joi1 s t, He11<I of the Dt> partn1e nt of 
1·opical ~1dici11 e, Tulane 





On Monday, October 20, at JI 
::i:.m:, the Univiµ.'$ity presented to 
the freshman assemblage three of 
it s n1ost noted art ists, con1isting 
nf \\'arner l ,a\\•,i;on, Dean bf the 
l\Iusi c School.;_,: 1..ou ia V. Jones, 
' ' i9linist, and Andres \Vheatley, 
J>ianist. 
The program in itsel f \\'as not 
onl)' a conce1·t, but it al so affo1·ded 
to th e student bod)' , th1·ough a 
n1edium o f J)can Lawson's talk a 
, ·er)' va luable in sight in to tllc .J\ r·t 
of r.fus ic AJlJlrec iation. 
The p ro grao1 \\'88 as follows: 
''The Right Mood fo1· Good l\fu-
sic." I.lea n \\1a 1·11er l~a,,·so 11. 
''So11ata fo:· l)i a110 fo rte an<I 
, .ioli n," (Op. 12, No. 1- Beetho-
\·en ) ; ''Sonata for P iano forte and 
\'io\ 111," (Op. 11 - Hil'ldemith); 
' 'So11ata for P ian o fo1·te a11d V io-
lin," (011. 108 - Bral1m s ), M1·. 
Louia Vaughn J ones, Vio lin, M1·. 
Lui s Andres \\' l1eatley, Pia110. 
Through hi s talk , Mt'. 1,a\\'"'1 
sho\\1ed that an y so rt of nlood 
\vouldn ' t d o to app reciate g00<I mu.-
si c, ~ut a 'right• 111ood ~njoyc.d 
\\:i th case and comfo1·t. \\·ould af-
fo1·d an)'O ne to e11joy t he pleasu re 
of ·l isten in g io g 00<I mu sic. 
T~is mus ical s ide of the 1>r ogra111 
\\'aS . pe1·f orm £>d h)' i\.lessrs J ones 
and \\'hl>a t le;. as shO\\'Jl abo\·e. I 
am sure t hat tl1n!'1c \\·ho atte1Hlcd 
t l1e Co11ce1·t seri<'s last )·ea r r t'-
niem l)('r l\11#. J o11<'!'! fo1· J1is n1agnifi-
cent a11d the h1·iltiant acco11111 a 11i-
111cnt r:y i\'11·. \ \'hcntlcy. 
'!'he 11ir>ce that in1 !1rcssccl n1c 
111ost v.·a s t he ~onata by R r:1h111s, 
.'"' ·h ich sho \\·ccl ex pert finge1·ing a 11<I 
fcclin~ · 1, )' l\1r . . Jo11cs, a11d ex111·es-
s ion shO\\'O th1·oughout t he pie~ 
by ~I r. \\'hcat !e)'· 
Miss Edwards Retires 
We of the music school al"e suffering a great loss. I\1iss 
Davie Eugene Ed\vards, \Vho has long been a member of the 
pe1·so11nel of the music school, is retiring after fourteen years 
of eonscientous v.·ork - fourteen 
years of loyalty and 11.devotion to 
those whom she ha s served . 
~fiss Edwards, fornlerly a stu-
dent of Howard Ur.iversity, re-
, ..... ~-
turned in 1928 as secret.'lry-li-
brarian in the music ~chool. FTom 
Di:tllas, Texas , she ·served pre-
viously as ca sh ~r of ~h e 1\-l issip-
pi Life l nsu1·ance Co., in the Dal-
ln·s I)istrict Office. Miss Edwards·-
was active ruu :;ically 'i n Dallas in 
the n1u sic <· lut.s anq as clircctress 
of a choir . Since she has been 
here. she has ca rried on her activ i-
ties as a member o f t he ~1 11sieal 
Arts Soc iet}·, Unive rsity Choir.i.. 
and - various other organ iza t ions. 
Sbe studjed pi a no u nde1· \Villi a m 
D. Allen a11d ~le<l i l aine Colem an, 
members of the Music School fac· 
ul~~b~ ' is also a membe r of the 
Alplkl Chaeter of Zeta Chi Beta. 
Miss Edwards anticipates doing 
many thing/ · but she definitely 
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The U11iversity has a 11e'v additio11 011 the faculty thi s 
quai·te 1· i11 the perso11 of Mr. \Va1·1 er La\vso11~ 'vho is 110\v 
dea11 of the School of Mu sic. l\1r. La\v~o r1 \Vas form erly a 
1nember of the faculty of A. antl 
T . College in North Carolina. 
Dean La\\•son ha s- shown g rea t 
ability in a ssu111i 11,; the di1·ccto r -
shi11 o f the Jiowlll'cl University 
Glee Club \\·hich ~n- th e ptl St. )'ear 
has Jos t 111any o f it s 111 en1bers to 
· the nTn1y a ncl to the IJusincss 
worlcl . 
In the pns t . tbt;, 't lcc Clu b fu r-
n ished much of th e enterta inm ent 
for the cam pus ,,·it h 
l ive pe rform ances. 
The cli1·ector fee l.; 
SUpJll)' ~ht> Oh:>e Clu\) 
its supc rl a-
~ 
that he ci1n 
\\' ilh :1 pro-
g1·an1 that ma:,• v er~· \\·el l !'u1·11n!'1s 
t hose gi,•cn i11 th e pa st. 111 vie\\-
of th is f a.<:.l he h:1s 11l11nnecl <'X· • 
tensi ve trips fo r the 01·g-aniz:.1tlo11. 
One tri 11 h:i.s al1·c:1cl ~· be<'n n1adl' 
' 
to :\1·li11,l(lon. Virg ini a , whe1·c a 
111ost crc•clit:1blc 11cr fo r 1n~1ncc \YU s 
l't 'l dl'l'Ccl fell' t)1(' e11terta i11n1ent of 
t he U11i tecl Sc1·\• icc Org an i1.i1lio11 . 
~ ~11·. La \vso n';;; i11it i11tive- in ,_ pro-
vicl i11g- 111t1Hic11·\ t• ntc rtain me11t for 
tl1e S<' l'\'ice 1nc n s 11ca ks la udabl y 
fo1· \1i111sclf i111d t he Gl<'c Cl ub. 
T he stu<l(•nt borly of the Un iver -
sity fct; Js that the nc,,- d irector 
h:is 111uch to off er to the ca n11>us 
co1nn1t1r.it}' both i11 talent ancl 
i{IC'aJ<. 111 \'i>ic111g lhl·ir ap1irccia· 
tion for his \\'Ork thus Tai', - the 
!'tutle11ts \\'i!!.ll to :1,;su r t' ~I r.- La w-
J(fl11 that tlit•ir fullt'st eoo1>er:l't.ion 
\\'ill be· t•xtt'nclccl to him at al l 
time!!. i11 i1 n~· 111·ogran1 ht' , ,.i.,hf')l. to 
Jlllt l1cfo1·e the pub lic. 
3,549 Register for Record 
Enrollment in H1ar Program 
$56, 000 Lett H. ll. bv Grads · 
l 'he Boa1·d of T 1·ustees of 1-lov.·-
a rd University, at its semi-an nual 
m eeting held this ''~ck at the u ni-
\'ersi t}' , announced that $76,000 
has been received b}' th e u niversi-
ty as g ifts for educati onal J>Ur-
poses, it " 'as r e vealed toda y b}' 
D1'. James lt1. N"abrit , J r., secre-
' tary or th~ un iversity. 
• • 
.£_0,000 ¥.•a s given· th e school by 
t~ ~el log F oundation to be used 
for scholadships f or s tudents i11 
tl1c""schools of Med icine and Den t-
is lr)' , a nd t"·o g1·ad uates of the 
Law Sch ool, l~obe 1· t J . Dickey ar1cl 
J e_ror~1e 11 . {S1n it h.' l e f~ su?sta n ti~J 
g ift s l o tijc- un1ve1·s1ty 111 t heir 
\\·ills, $:1/i,000 an1I ~20,000 1·c~p<•ct­
ivel~·. 
:1.:; 19 Sudent .o: 
J)r. _\'abrit also l'f' \'Calc<l \tl1at 
:J ::i l'l f>tti'<lcnts , 1·e11rese11tingt th(• l~rgesl enrollment i11 the hi~tOl')' 
of 1-I o,,·a i·d l' ni,·crsi t}', are now 
~· 11~age<l i11 the s tud y of a Special 
l)hys1cs \Va 1· J>1·ogram under th e 
LT. S. Offi<)! o f Educati on; 'th e 
J>sycholOITT' of }>ropaganda and 
:'>! cd ;c:rl l 'sycho!ogy; El ementry 
~fa lhematics in A1·t illery Fi1·e ; 
f;~ ~1\\' l' cou rses , i11cluding th e 
Chemist ry of J>o~'cl e r and Explos-
!l; i\·cs; a specia l 11l1}1s ica l fitn ess 
tra i11ing 111·ogi·a m fo r nik!n a11d 
11 u1n erous \\'a r cour~cs a s \\'ell a s 
' r~l{u lar t111i\·crsity cou i'Ses. 
'l'h(• Ro11rcl of 1'rus tees' author-
izC'rl t)1c 011c ni11g of a nu rsery 
' srhonl, u111lf'r thf' J)cpa r tme11t of 
l/ <11111· f:c 11;cJ1l1ics, f1>r 11re-school 
ug<' C'l1ilclrl '' !;(1 us to 11ro\'icle a 
lal><11·11t•1, :.· l1l1' t/1e trai11ing of stu-
1!i·11t.s ·.'1 <' ... r<· fo1· chil<i1·c11. J 'hi s 
c11u1·st· is bc lif'\'('d to lie cxh·erv.cly 
!~·11c•fil'ial 111 tl1<' C\'Cnt of " any 
t·1n1·1·l.'<·nc)·, 111 t he \ \ 'a!'hington 
f( IJT!lll 'll'fi (ITI Jla J,: <: 4) 
A STANDING INVITATION 
The University Community 1s 
cordially invited to the School of 
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By Religious · Leaders -
.. 
- The l\ve11ty-sixth a1~nual Convocatio11 of the 8cl1ool of 
Reli&ion of Ifo\vard UnivertSity 'viii be hclcl this year oil 
Tuesday, \\'ed11esday, Tht1rsday, Novembe1· 10, 11 , 12. · The 
• - theme is •'Christ ia 11it}' anll \\1o rl1J 
DISCUSSION GROUP Coon onu n;ty." The l"acully ha,; 
HOLDS MEETING be<>n able to sccu •e an cxcc ln!nt 
Rrou 11 of s1)('a'kt·1·s i11c lucl ing l)ttul 
,o\ 11t l c· r~on, ' " •11 1> h11\;. ~ 11cnL :1lio11t 
t\\enty y.:a rS i11 F;J;o1/.C, o.11cl who 
J1 ;1s ret11r11ecl \'Cl'y rccc11tly; Or .. 
Joh11 N. Elli:;o11 of Vir).('i11i11 U11l-
\C r :;i t~·; Or. ll enry P . V1111 Ousc11 .... 
1'he 1·0,\•11 ~f ec l i11lf of "the .<\ i1· 
cl iscussio11 grou p , J1('lcl it s f11·st 
111et:"t i11g- o ( tl1e se11so11 011 1' hu 1·s-
tltty e\'e r1i r1g, October I ii . a t t l1t' 
!1o n1c o f 1Je:111 ll o\\'iL1·<i 'f'h u r1nan. 
'1' 11<' cha i rn1ar1, .<\ l\•i11 'J '/10~11 11son, 
1ircsi lll'<! ~' v c' 1· till' (liscussiun. 
··~hou \ 11 18 111111 l:J }'r•:11· cJld;; be 
1l ruft e<l ?'' 
G'·:1ce ll 11 rlf ~, ;111<1 JJili11 ~Icy 
\\'e1·e ir1 ch:l1·gc :,o f tl1c ref1·csh· 
1n,.11 t <;. J 'ea11 Qua rt <'r111a11 is l'l'C!'e-
tary of tl1r gro11 11. 
DIRECTRESS ' 
S11cl ic J as111jne R rO\\ 11, tl1c n~\\' 
j u11ior-tli1·cctrl'.'ss o f C1·a11(l:1ll Hall, 
is : l Kl<1cluate o f R rookl~· n (:ollt·ge, 
111·onkl~·11, N . 'l' ., \\• hc1·e sl1e n1a : 
iorc1 I 111 Soc i;_t l Scie11ce8. 
• 
of Unio11 'I' ht'oloi;ic:1l Se111i11:1·1'y; 
U1" f' hih ?l l c11g-, l) i1·cctor of Lhc 
Chi1111 l n.siitu t(• of Arnc ric:1;· Or." 
R. \ ". Gog:1 te, a lcacl ing lntlian 
11ow i11 t li1!f co1111t ry ; :i ncl Dr. Eric 
\V ill i;1 n1s a r.<I Dr. l?:1yford W. Lo-
' mf11 of ll o\\';.1r1I Uni versity, who 
~il l clisct1;:is the role rc:;11t>etively 
of . ..\ f1·ic:1 a11tl of Lati 11 An1<' rica 
:incl tl1e ("oloni al \Vc:;t l n1lics in 
\Yorl1! co1111111111ity. l)r. :\lortl ecai 
\\". Joh11s<1n \\•ill be the Conv oca-
tio11 Dinner s 1>cakc1·. 
I t is the ho11e thu't tfiis w ill 
11rovt· to If(' not si111 1ily 11nothc1· 
confc-1·1.' rlCe hl1 t tha t it 111ay tin ~ 
t·Ci\·c: r so111c t'rei; h :111tl f1·uitfu l 
1!1i11ki11g 1111 ;1 vt'I)' i1111>01" t n11t s ub-
.i t·et in thi~ vl•1·y_ t• r itie:1 / 1ic1·iod . 
'f'hl'l t ' \1 ill lit• llli' 11or11i11;_1[ r('gis-
t1·:1lW11 .ft•r o f fifty ($.50 ) Ct' rits 
:1nt! the rost of tht• C'o 1 i\tuc ~1tio11 
l)in11e1· \\lll be $1 .2::i. 
It is hopc·1J tl111t cvc ry1lnl' \V iii 
be. JJl'l'Se11t :-1t SOITI(• of the S('S-
~i'ons of the Co11vocatio11 i1111 I th :t t ~ 
.-· 
as n1tiny :1s a l'e :1blt' will Jincl it 
11o!Os1ble to irttcnd t he Co11v0<:l>lt.io11 
J)1 nnc1· 011 \ \.'1•1!11t•s1li1-y l'Vl·11ing, 
.\'ovt'111be1· I I. 19-12, i11 l•'r11zic r 




111c1·11u, llut :1ll1n;; /1 ~'r fa\'Ol'i tl· lin1. 
Sl1,. l\<ls it r11 se \\'O l'k (·r for tl1rf·l' 
~· 1·:11 ·s 111 tl1t· Ti r<1{1F;l,\•11 L'l'l)arl 
J ,('<ll{UC llll( I a j.('l'()Ull \\'()l'kt•/ fAJJ ' 
tl1C' 1·. \ \'. c·. ,\ . l n1 111C"c l iatl'I~· l1t'· 
f•irt• co1ni11g to ll o\'/UJ'(l L·111\• 1 •1s1t~· , 
~f i .ss Rro1\•11 d i1·cctccl thC' c1)111111u~ 
11i t}· ce11tc r of lit(' K i11 g.sbo roug!1 
ll 11u:;i11g l' rrl.i f'ct , li 1'rM'Jf.:lyn, ~ - 'l· .. 
of tl11• ::,:~!J . ,,O(JO rcsi(lc11ls 111 till' 
111·0.i ecls, -1 11 Jll'.'r ce11t arc· ~l·~1·oc•s , 
r!11• l('ll!a111ing /j(J /l('I' Cl ' llt ('()l\SJSIS. 
0f \\'Jiit.l•, .J1•\\'S, I 1isi1, Jt;1l1;111s, 
(;(•r111:11 1.; t1111l ~11:.111ish. l·'rnn1 tl1is 
\'l •U r1111 i-;C·l' tl1at ;;ht· ca11 g(·t a]1,11i.: - v Cooper i-. ho11]1f lit• lll<lllt• l1t•f11r<' ~OO!l . 
. . 
\\'it!1 r•\'l·r ~· gr1)u1>. 
:<\ 111i11c11· i11t('1·t·st of l' l i~!; llr111•:11 's 
i:. 111usic, S)J<·cificall~ 111a r1c.. S h1· 
tau).('lit 11i1111 r1 fc11- a 11u1111Jl'I' 11f 
~· <'ars. 1 
il l i:;s ll1·r1\\'t1's OJ>111i1111 c1f Jl11\1;1r<I 
• l ' JJl\f' t'Si ty IS llS fcillcJ\\'S: '! l 'r in1;1-
ril ~· I Jik1· it. Stucll·t1ts a11c,I J!t' r. -
sn11 11cl s tall' J1a\'t' !!laclc· 111<' f1·1·l 
1·1' 1')' 111uch iJL l1 c1111r" llcir1111t r1ry lift• 
is 11<-•1\' !ti 111c si 11cc I 1\•as f'(luratccl 
i11 a i\1 etroriol1ta11 ( ' it)·. I ft•c·I tl1at 
1-lo\\'Hr<I U11i\·e1·s1t}' has <l11 1i1111()1·-
t.u11ity to co11 t ribu te grcall)· to :"\' t•~ 
gro culture' ancl J>rogrt·ss. I l1a\•en't 
bce11 here lo11g e11ou1?h to pffcr a 
l'eal 011i11io11 of llO\\'a rd Ci1i\•e1·s1-
t }· a11<I its Stude11t. Acti\•it1c·s 01· to 
fi11d out ,,·l1cre111 it lias 111a1l1:_spc· 
cific co11tributions. ...;.. 
SADIE J . BRO\V:< 
I 
• 
. ~ · -- \'(' s<'C r ctary. ft11 s1!a\-. ! (·111iJl'r 10. E 
· J a mes · 
11 
;h a rl cf F. An-
F aclS Altottl 0~:; ":!~~0 '0 1A:;: 
' tary 11ublic re· Ne \f Oir·cell'CS . ""'; t reasurer 
C)tl !' 11•'11" jlll li11 1·-( fj~l'('t1~ s-,--­
J·'1 ;1z ic1· il :1ll is 1\l 1ss ltutl1 ~V . 1..ce. 
:-:ihc h:11ls f1·0111 ~cv.·i1rk , N. J , 
S tir> l'ccci1·('Cl l1 1•r 11.8. IJf'KrC<' i11 
S11c 1:.:il Scic11c<•s f rl1111 !-iha\v U11i-
\i•11'it~-, f~:1l 1 ii:/1, N. C'. .\ s an 
u11•f<·rJ.{1-a1 !11ut1• s\11• \VUS c111 1t:1ir1 of 
th t• chee1111g- !-.c 111a1! for l~o ){'a r 1;1 
<111d 111·e.f.i<lt·11t of tl11 · Sl1a\\' l't!i.Y" 
<·l's l l1·111n:ttic (;u1l1l fol' Lwo )·t·ars. 
Sht• ,,·as i1l so :1 1n•·mlK·r of the 
,A l1>h11 01_!!t rr<1 11 l l!1r1rir Soci1·ty J)C-
s11l~s I •·1 11g :1,;s1 •1·i utt· <•1!1to1· of t t1(• 
,-.; /1t1 11·· r -ni1·n-... it11. J•J1t r111tl. ll er 
n<lfllC, IS i11 '' \\'lr11111 \V!111 .. \ z11011g-
Sl ll!lt•11ts 111 .·\1r11•1·ic1111 IJ11i\•'c1·s i-
tics a111! Coll t:J; l'S." 
Si r1cf' 1~)111 an<l l>t f,1 1'(• co111i 11 ~ to ,, 
I !r>\\ill'( l, :'\ I r~,. '1 r1· v. •. ts :1ss1sta11t 
' 
, /'!•/)fll lf•]' t1 JI l flf• :-0 !11 ff rif !h r> i\'. J _ 
' ff, ,.,!ft/ \11< , j1t IVlt{• • :.t'('f't · t; lt·~• ltJ 
\1 ,. <:1 •Jl':!t \. ,/,,hri 1111 111,111;1~ 1 ·1 
,.f 1.j,1.o.~IJ,1t•I (';1 \'fl' 111 ,\ ~ !itll}' 
J';11 !;, ~. ,/, 'll!,,j .~'!ti' !1•~ •~II i<t'I 
:L1 ~•LI' !t 1:11, I 11 1 r 1< t ,,f ;-;,,(•i:t l 
' . ' 
II'! fl\J!t l•, '\, \',ll!J..., .'\ .• / • 
fu !,- mn• ·:, 111 11,. .i111~11 1 r 
111 .r.1!.- •l 
lltltl••! f·i 
( \.. ' ...... 
h 
·~· ;1t '~" ' \\. 
_\ .I 
\\'l11-1 ;1-~ .• t 1,, 1J11.1ii1111 c>f lfow. 
r.1·1 l-11,,-. r. ,, Hl+---1.;aiil, ··~o far, 
I h.i1\·1· fou11(I f l 1>~·,1 r1! to be a 
1~1a r1<l 1•l~1 c1. l't·r11>l<' really make a 
11l a-. ·C!, Qr l11·c11k Jt anrl be l1c \·e me: 





































H •. U. Merry-~o,-Round 
)' 1·111 ff hu\'t ' L'IJ ln<' u11rl yf'11rH 
f111vi• Wl11f•, lf o\\arcl 1>tuclf•r1{s l1;1vt• 
h 111I J1k<'H 1t11tl 1l1 11 likC's \\ l11ch l\''--' rf• 
11t•Vc•r 1·x111·<'H!ll•ll l)(•C'.1lU1>!' tl1cr1• \\' ll.'t 
/ 1·i t h1·1· i t 1lC' nr11tr f1 ·ar of t'XJJr·c!i,~ 1011 
or 110 rl'l(•d iu1n orfrred for sucl1 ex -
111·c1111ir111. ' l'h1· scri lX' o f th£' Mer·r)· -
(;o- 1?<1111111 iM, 11l1111r1i 11(C" to m 11kc u11 
1•fr11 11t t (i 111• thi· s lu rl1•11t's u11l;,1afft•tl 
VOi<''' I 1lf•fi11i lC'Jy !x-lit•\'t· tl1 t1t 
tt1u 110111ls b1·ought {01 t/1 l>y tl1iit 
<''111111111 will IJ1• ucc1·1•tf•1l 111 llit• 
1n0Hl {11vr1rttlJ!1· l tglil as ll o,vard 
· ~ · ,,,. ' " ljU JIJl(l!t~·rl l<I \)(•, a ''llc-
1n()Cl'ftC'Y witt1i11 :l l 1r·111oc1·a cy''. 
I 
tl1i11ki r1g, l1ut I c!o k11ow that r10 
~·x1ilar11lt1011 1111!1 lx•e 11 offered for 
11ulJ l 1rat1or1 i r1 a1111wc1· to 11ri;vious 
!'l tu1l •·11 t :11 111<'t1l s. If the 11r1ce and 
riual1ty r1 f tt1c f00<I "·ere parallel, 
...,.,. \vo11l1! have 110 argument, but 
tl1i11 i!I not true, a11d the general 
Ht url1' 11t botl}' i11 l:iecomi 11g very ,ais-
Lurl>f'tl. \\' hcr1 a11y 1>tucle11i brn:i}' 
lx•co111t:s 1li!ISat isfiecl . ,,•itrl1 its ad-. 
111ir1is t rat io11 or ' ' ' itl1 anythir)g 
,,·J11cl1 cor1cer11s thc1n vitally, the:i . 
tl1e1nsl·lvc11 · beco1nr> <l isorgarti7.ed, 
ui11\ so1nt' tl1i11g 1nust be do11e. I 
f1 •cl t/1at it ii 11ot 111y positio11 to 
s ugi;:-1·st it11}' t y11c o f aolutiorl for 
t l1is 1J11rticul:1r si tuatior1. I s~}· 
tl1is IJ t•cuu ~<' 0111~· one who is ·we ll 
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'l Editorial I 
A1i Inti·mate Message to YOU--
Welcome, old and new Howardites! Your Hilltop Editor 
extends heartiest greetings to you for an unusual ly successful 
school year, 
The Hillf.-Op is your paper, not mine. Every effort .is 
being made to adhere to the wishes of you, the student body. 
It is the policy of your· newspaper to attil<;_k or defend the 
prpblems of you as ·a grdup. Were there no problems, there 
'vould be no interests- ~ Were there no one to he concerned 
over them, t here would be no ·victories, With all due respect 
to the officials and administrators, you should be reminded 
that the Hilltop is your voic'e-your one means of stating 
your pleasures or displeasures experienced on this campus. 
Do you realize that you-yes, you-are of vital importance 
to Howard, your Alma Mater? Po you realize that without 
your opinions abou_t that certain little something 
' -
'1'111• J!'t·t11 •1 11l J!Ur l•O fl •• of tl11· Mt·r· 
' ')' ( ;(, l{11u111I \\•ill llt' 1 11 l1rit1l! f(1rtl1 
1111rl 1111i·rrlt >l !11 !1 U kK"t '8l .~(J lllC S( l-
I L1t ior~ Lo tlic \'t'I')' nu1111•r(1UH 111·0!1· i 
h.~--------11- 1 1 1~ •'l'fttt'h----t'ttttf·rttttl 111111Tt-ttl11;l1;<tt~lf :lll't lr . 11 111\'r'\'1 r, 11>1 11 h:ts 11tt111, even 11U .S IN l~S8 J\1ANAGEJ{ __ :... . .... ,. GENTRY C_ NOR:r.H,__J..r. A ssista 11t Ru siricss i-t a nai,rc1· ... -··-··········;-····· .... Gregory.. McNeil! of ' the student body '''ould fade away into a pleasant and 
ml1ch Wished-for memory'! You are needed more th·an you 
think. Your coop~ratio11 irl- c,Sl"ying 011 1fillt?p lS' asked for. 


















11 ,,r1 A 1111·11t·:111 <'lt1r.<·1is. I \\'i!-.11 l•• / cari ~ 1·1·, i1lc1r1g \\•itl1 111~· fcllo''' 
1'11111 1· 11011' tl1t1t llll' t y 1J1 · of 111'\\'l'I s1·l1 ()o!L .111 1\tC'S, tl1t1! sor11c nlO\',I! t o· 
oF'Mtiitlmr11 !1i<il1s(•r\':1tio11s ,,,l1f \' ar·~· • ,\\',11··1 11111\rci1·1·1111 ·r1t Of tl1e sitr -· 
(\!'> f1ir i l N 11c•MSll1lc·; tl1at Ill, tlS t'tl l ' tJ (l ll .~ ll!Ul ~I l>c 11)11(1(•. 
11:-; ~t1t· l1 11r1>IJl1·111s \\'ill 1•1·1111it . 111 If tll•• l'lf' (•r1r1cC'rr11•cl ca11 gj\·(' all'.'' {'ft ~i"W \vl1f'rt• 1111 ~r1l t1\11111 .~ l1U\'1· l~r1 1•11r~r1;•t1· 111 181\'t' rK or l'Xl)l1111atio11 1' 
ltEJ>O RTERS 
, Freshmen are \vonderful people! What a delightful place 
this \vould be if everyot=te were {fli'eshman. They ~re alwayS 
( 1,111111 ~1r tl'1E· rl, ,,f (' f 1t1t-:r~· ll11· 1111'111 f() 1111s 1·11111l1tior1, I :~ ssure y11u ll1at 
1>( •1·,o,; nf 111y '('fllt1111r1, stat!', ;1111 1 Ill) • 111,', s :11•i ,·x11l111111l1t111 or r('t1SQ.JlS 
h•·l f " ' 111 11111k1• su~·K•• .,; ti<J11 '\ 111 : 1 ~ 1\11111•·11ul)l1!!l1P1l, :111tl tl1c \1·1·iter 
.1\ir1·1·t.io11· to1,·:1r1I stJl\·1 11g tl11: ~11 -·:111ol !11 :; -~ l : ltf \1·111 offer tl1ci1· l1u1nl)\1· 
J •l (1 l1l1 •lll . 
' 1'11 1•1 t' l 1ll\'{' 
• 
l11·c11 11,, .. ~'~1~1 1 11! 
:it' 1•111s t1111ll•rcur r1•11t 
111\\1' 3 j"Jh1·11 tl1 t•i1 
:1111,]rlJ.i.l•'S_ 
'l'IT~t · :111(1 111a1 1~· (Jtl1CJ' si~io 11s 
' 1\•ill 111· l1ro111.!"l1t f<11 ·tl1 111 the fnl -
l11\vi11).{ 1sst11·f.i. I f tl1e st u1!1•r1ts SC'<' 
11111tt1•rs \1·l1icl1 \\' <' cir- 11ot, \1'c 0111~· 
l1c1111• 1l1al tl1 r}' \1·ill ~1·1111 S~tid 111-
f(1r111;1ti1111 t(\ till' ~1erry-G ( )- J{our1ll, 
\1J1ic!1 11·ill •l11 Ill(' !,t•st tl1:1t it CUil. 
JoscrJl1l11e A cl :1 11i'~. l rn1e Clair, Juan ita· A1orrow, · E vely n Mor1·ow, Mary 
ltolJi1iso11, E<l11u 011ea!, l'h yl!is Do..-.•11ing, Doris Brown, S hirley fl.1c · 
J-~achi·on, J\fargual'i t e \\'i11der, Raye Rrook.s, Gwencloly11 \V illi ams, 
Jerur11c ·r ylcr, Ed"·ard R1·0,v11 , \Vi llis J)evan e, J9~n \Val lace, , Vivian 
c:ook. 'rhorn11s J ohnso11, J . A. Btave rs, Bea uchan1p La.tti1nore, Charles 
Jl o\\':tf<I. S111lie Buyne, \\' elder Graves, Vivian J ohnson, Sible J ones, 
Shii· l e~· Ltlll(lo11, (trace Pa·1·k1.:r, Carl Thomas, \Valter Nicks, Adelaide 
J:1rn es. ' -
TYI:> JST S 
• i\l <tJ 'ti11 I-Crooks, (;,1·c11clol~· 11 J\aco ft, Lee Ella Gillard, 
GC!1·(lor1 !\1 i1,!iso11l Au1·elia J>arker·, Rc11 Turp in, Mary 
]Jcar1 Curtis, !~ob \\. illia111.s. 
• 
Ma1·io11 .J o11es, 
Louise Bobbitt, 
.. e11thusiastic over school projects. They radiate i'nterest and 
concer11 in co11nection \\'ith-·all extra-curricular activities. 
Instead of the sophist icated upper-classmen sett i11g the _pace 
for the freshmen, let' s just r~verse that a bit... -Follow the 
example of the newcomers anB we all \viii benefit by ac-
I 
111 11rt•\•111us 
\' llJC(• .~ \\' l11J·l1 
(lis1 1l( ·11su11 ·s , 111· r11Qll' ,.,,, 11·<·tl)'. 
l./ l('IJ' i1111l11l1!y 1() ' CIJ j l• ' \\•1t]1 t ill' 
Ur1i\11•rs1 1.y c· r1f(·t1 •1 i:1 1111(·1·s. 'l' l10H1• 
vr 111'1 ,,.11(1 1111\·1· 1,~:,,,,, 111 t!11· 1·,1r11 -
11 11111i 1y . 1r1 rl"c1•11! y;•,11·s (•1111 tr,ut.11 
f11ll ~· s;1y tl11rt. 1\•!111\ t'\'t•r l1as 11( •1•11 
c1ul\1•:i·1~ly s 11r\hf1"11~ 11111! 111·1•11 tl11J11· 
1\• l11 •11 tl11• scl1r){ll )'1·i1r 11·as 1tt i t~ 
l11Rl sl.a).{~ ·s. Sn111 ~ · ti111t• ag-<1 tlll"l'l' 
" ' Its r1 sturl 1·11t r"v<1ll 11• l1icl1 stl111t· 
11t·o r•I <• cilllt·<I a str ikt•. 'J'l1i>1 rl·,·olt 
" ' H !-1 Ri1 11posL'<il y a11 11ttack (111 tl il' 
·Cl;ft · t ~ ri:t 11rc1lllcrn : 11 1d..Q!~_!·1· 11ro lJ~ 
t(•111s co11 front i11g tl1c s tu1l(•11is. 
ll o\\t'\r r .. tl1c out <'c1111c 11ro,·1•1I it • t11 
l>e H. J1t11·c ly sociul 1110\'('. A1ll10Ugli 
'fo11r sc1·i l){' took 1111 acti1·(• 11art 
ill tH i~ lll(l\'('lllf'llt, l1P 1·e;1li7A'!;>, \\'hell 
U1111!-111 g st• t• iousl~· . tl1at tll(' tl11 r1gs 
,vl1i<'.l1 s l1 ol1lrl l1:1v1· llcC'11 fore111osr 
\\'(' l 'fl i11 tl1e b11ckgr111111d :-- \\1e 11ti 
c11llr•w· stu1l1·11ts n1ust sc1011 1·Clll1zc 
th11t i.cici:1l 1) rol1lr•111 s 1,1r1• i1111101·l1.111 t 
but 11lh1·r n1attcrs 1\•l1icl1 :1ffcCt us ' 
co110111 ic;1ll y 1111r\ 11olitically 11 1ust 
ltlHfl 1-c lll'Oll/!11\. fo.r tll U! ltl l.!"i\'Cll 
• 11tt1•11t io11 . 
To uH ns !'l tl11lt:'11l!'l \\' C 11 :\\' C found 
tl1t: fi1 111r1ci11l si tu11tio r1 111 tl1P l l11i· 
\'Cl'Hi ty c11f(' lrri1t I I \'Cr~· ~1111 ia ll it1K 
1n11tlr1 . \Vl11"11 \\'l' fi111I tlw 111·1c1'.s 
of rnr:1 ls cl11ul>l111K i1 1 a11y 11lt1Cl', 
ll1r1·c lllUSt \lt• f111 i ll' l~· be SOflJ C' tl1 111g" 
" ' l't\11g. 
siclt'r tt1nt 
cl udcd 1111 
l >e\I(' 1·11 J!f'. 
(c.u1·tl1 o ( 
lllCI\\ llOW 
\\111c·r1 OllC SlOJlS t11 Cllll -
11 lllt• l·Clll.1' !llC!ll OllC(' 111 · 
('nl1·re, 011r ' 'cgct&bl es. 
tln il 1\ess1•rt ft1i' 011r-
11 tloll11r, 11111! till' .<1111111· 
("(11-llS or11· -l11llf C!f I I •t,il 
lnr, so1netl1i 1ig i.~ \\'.-l 'Ol'R ... ' l'l11s l111s 
t1ct1111ll)• t11111111•11t•fl, l1ul'"" 1rr firitl 
t.11111. the \'11l11r• of \\'(Jl'k srl1c1lnr-
-' iShiJJS l111s ' 11ot Ll•t·11 1';1is1·ll :11 :ill . 
tt li:t gr11/" rnll~· f our1<l tl iat tl11• 
pr!('(' I{ ' tlf foo(\ 1111\I ~i' l \f'!;lll ('(111\ • 
JllOll it ies rist' \1·i~ l'11 s11l:1ril•!I :111(! 
~ther f'ro 110 11~i c s t.11 1(l:1•·d:' 1·is1·. '1'11 1• 
(.rily tl1i 11g 11 1111 I Ct\!l i-f'(' i11....(1111• 
CUi'f'lcritt i·i t 11t1t i11n 1o,; ·l·1 tl 1l•r Jll>11r 
1n ann.g<'111t•11t, 111•glig(•11l'C c1f tl11• -
slut1C'11t'" fi111111ci11\ '''l'lf:11·l·, or a11 
outri~l1t. ('/fort to drni11 tht' s tu-
(fc11t.s o f their ha rll-car11<'<l dcJ\\urs. 
This, I thi11k, has to SIOll 01· SOlllt' 
rcmN'I)' 1n11st he 'g i \ ' Ctl . 
]{t•111(•J1liu•!', Ill i1\'!'. ~'t lUI' l)f'\J l)]\'l'll:-1 
111 i1l [ 1\·ill ttt \t•ttst l1ri r11.!" th·1•111 tu 
1l1t• ' 1 111l 1lic'.~ ' ')' ' ' 11r1ll h(i11e, i1lor1g 
,1.1111 )'t1u . tl1:1t tl1~'ure i11\.1·.;tigat-
,.(1 11r1 ll 1111 altt• r1111t is nia(le to sol\'1• 
' , . 
U1t.'111 . - · J 
ll t·r·c's" l11i111r1).{ for a b<'ttc1· H rl\\·-
ftr tl a111l llJ tl fl' scl1c1ol sj1iri t . 
' ' our Scril>f.. 
" 
Let 's llelp -
Sc~ap the Japs 
111' J1 recc·11 t st1ltcn1er1t Do11ald 
• 
N'e\ so11, he:1cl of the \V.P .A. said, 
··o r ti1(• 1111i1(l1·t111rt sl1ortagcs, that 
o f sta·l is or1e of _the 111ost sc rieus. 
'l' l1('1't•ftir1•, tl1c i11111ort:111cc of col-
lt.·ct1rt).!' ull a1·11ilal1le scrn 1> iro11 
111111 s lt•cl c1111 11o t i>e l'xaggerated. 
''Sc1·it 11 is 1 1 bsolu t cl~· esse11tlal to 
tilt' 111'01luctio11 of steel becau.!t(' 
tl1r rat11> u { scrttJJ c1111 ea sily be 
t 1· a1 1slttt{·~I i11to fC\\'Cr sh1 1Js , J{U11s 
a 111l ta11k,i. 
''\\'. 1'.R.'s CorlS<'t'\'at ion J)i\·isio)Jl 
\111!1 C'Sti 111:1tf•ti tl1at 17 ,000,000 tOllS 
(>{ S('l 'll] J \1•1] ! bt• l\('CeSSl\I'}' i11 01·-
tlt'I' t <1 fulfill st1·el rt•<{l1i1·(•111c11ls 
1l11r111).!' 1!1(' li1s t 111011tl1s of 1\)4 2 
:11111 1 11 i r1~rt• t ll<' s tC'cl 111ills s uf-
fici•·ril i11\' l't1 ! or~' 011 .J1111u11ry I t o 
J'~t rr)' tl1••111 t \1rougl1 tl1e \\'i11 t c1· 
1111111!)1!'1. 
1 1 1{00~~ l~EADERS • 
Afl)i i"olit, Ocl1111t P11io\eal1, Ed11a McGruedet·, ·Oarolyn Han1mon, Alice 
(~iirricr, \Villii Ca uJ<l1\·ell, S hirl<:)' Rutlcr, "Car rie Gracf.y, l)ro11te Mac 
"' J li rii•s , J osci>J1ir1e l\.1cl11ta sl1, Rctt e Ar111st.r~ 11 g, Lucille \V illiams, Revella 
Clay, ll11rbat·a (' l1i !ds, " 
Cl J<CU LATION 
1{a)' J-.ri11111s, l··a1111ie 
111a11. 
~tot('~, l .. -ca11 01· Hen 1')', Bob Tho1npson , 
EX CHANGE 
" \ "1·gi11ia ffc11derso11, J ca11 Quarte rnian, Pat Rol:-e1·t s , Eulal ia S mith . 
S E CRET Alli ES 
~1-argua rite Ro1>.·les, l\.1a 1·)· Ca rn1a11 , Dorothy Stokes , P e rcy F leming. 
NOVEMBER 5, 1942 
T 
CAPITAL to CAMPUS 
. ' By J t>. Y RICHTE!l 
As this is ''' ritle11. t_he Potomac is overrunning its 
b::1nk:;: f1·om· the top of the Was hi11gton monument.one ca11 see 
the tu rgill ''':1te1·s f1lling the IO\\'. areas throughout the. Distr1ic~ 
o!,'l'{;olt1n1bi1.1, Six da}'S and 11ight s 
of steady rai11 fall have left W 1.1sh-
i11gton \vnr ,vork e rs. Congrcss 111!!11, 
oflic i11l s u1 1cl ' '1i11r:'t sit1•s '' li111p 11nd 
tla1i111 ar1 cl cotcl1ety. 
The 1\·ettest week in \Vas h ing-
ton hi stor)• wus also a week o f the 
gt'l'1tte'S(' sigt1ific11n<:e to A1n e r ican 
colleges'. St1·011g cu rre11ts also arc 
r u1111i11g lhrough ('0111.!"re~s and ad -
111inistrative ofliccs. The bill to 
d1·aft 18 ancl 19-year-olcls is about 
to be passed ; thl• se1111tor s are 
\\Testli ng witl1 it right no" '· 
T hat bill 1nuy clt•,tcr.rr1 ine v.·heth-
e r }'O U ca n cont int1e Your cduc11-
tio11 11·11{1, if you d o, " 'hat >1h ape 
it 1113}" tnkl' durini::- t he, rcn11i inder 
o f ~·our ~·curs, or n1or1t hs, in 
scl1ool. 
• • • II' 
Bi• tl1<' time vo u reacl this (>Cr· I . 
ti o11 of \\·ho sh11ll remain in school 
\v'f\l be a s tickler. The draft bill •' 
itsel f i~n't likely to lay down 
strict s tipulations on this matter-
it will be left to administrative 
decision. 
Broadl)r, a<lministrative officials 
" 'ill base their decis ion on t\\"O 
1najo r considerations: the course 
11. student is taking and his scho· 
~lastic record. 
England's policies arc a key to 
\\'hat n1a)-' happen here. Although 
there ha s been about ll' 25 per 
cent dro1> in overall enrollment 
in Britain, scientific and techn i-
cal departments of the coll eges arc 
cram-full of stude11ts. Obviou-sly, 
the drop ha s occurred 1n liberal 
arts cou·rses. 
• ••• 2_1lJYS you r1111y ~1e ub le tti pro111pt 
'' A r<'aer1t '!Ur\·ey· i11<licates tlia t •'us 011 80111 e of tlie " poitils, but And obviously, the.se sam.e-
t liC'r•• is :111 1 1 \·1:r~1 gl'' pf 100 lbs. o f here'~ tho. "' lt}~ i1ie pictu re looks courses will suffer in America. 
irtJr1 i111t l st1·C'l scr:111 i11 C\'Cr}' urbu11 110 "', ~ Officials in the Office of Edu-
11 1•1111• . ·· ]\lost te<' ll- l\gccl college students cation here believe t h&t Ame'rican 
''1'ti k1•\'l' .<\111t•riC:1's \I'll!' 1)\ar1tS \voti't be cal lee! iiltO 11iiliti.iry se r- arts col leges haven't done all they 
1·11lli11,1.;, ·,\C urKl'l1tl~· 11C"etl 111i!lio11s \•ise until the end of thi!I school sho L1ld to cope with that inevita-
1, f u<i<l it11l 1111l to1is o f 1o;cru11 i1·011 \"t'tlr. This is partic11l arl}· lrue of ble 'Situation. ~ 
I A I I ' · JI The•e officials feel that some :-1l'r:11• ru Ji('I ' 110\\'. 11< ,,.<' 11cec compete11t stuclents , espec1a }' 
I I b d · 11 · ' fi educators are slo"· to recognize 1·t1gs, 1ur :111 , ai.."S a11 n1a1__!1 a those ta-king l5c1t11t1 e cou rses. 
a111I Stf't•I tl,)\\'. \\'e 11eed llll)re Afte r this )'ed r , when i11roads the inevitability of the drop-off in 
t"ll\lc, i~t>14'{_~011ditio11." on --coll-ege t~etf!'age~ are l ike!}• ~n.rollment and, consequently, a" 
~~ o ~to::_:"":_'~'~l:a~ti~v~e~ly:._h~e:•:'~' Y~·:...:'~h:e~q~u-•_•_·~-'J_o_w~t-o~p-'_•P_•~'•~f-o_'~''-·-<_A~.C-._P~.-)_ 
Convic:n\ ~'~~-'Frooi the Editor's . Little ·Black Boiik 
ll)' JlAllU1\l(A ll t\T'fl,E 
l·I a' " 
b11refc1•t 
• () r SL't'•1 s 111:1\I kittc11s !Jla)' 
()r s1•1·11 t l1i• g\o\\' of sunset 
At tl11' 1•11<1 of 11 su11sh ~11y da~·; 
Compl~1i11ts, complair1ts, con1plaipt.s ! ! ! Our office has been 
s.\,·amJJe<l ,vith them ~i11ce the begi11ning of this school year. 
t "et there is 110 defense that c:an be offered inasmuch as we 
' - . 
a re in accord \1·ith the disswtisfied 
studf'11t bod}'· 
phatically no!!'' 
Despite the decrease in stu-
complis?ing that \vhich \Ve are set out to accomplish. • 
Don 'tyou enjo;• hearing your voice through a loud-speak-
er ? Yes , \Ve all do. The Hilltop is your oud·speaker. Only insfe~d of your voice; being ~eard by a limited nun1ber as in 
the' Cll$e of a loud-speaker, you \viii be heatd by all, far and1 
nea!-'~ Your vie\vs \Viii be ~oiisidered (certainly) and appre-
ciated (perhaps)- by all, far and near. 
Our policy re.r!"!!ns, "Lef the Student ?peak!!" , 
· ' ' The Editor. 
• .,.J......, 
' 




-By Unil(d States S upreme Court J ustice \\' illiaqi Q_ Douglas 
The -Press clearly , has a figh t on its hands. It must make 
"''ar on our illu3torls and on our wishful thinking. The •. front op 
Which it mus t fight is as \'ital ~as that on which the air corps, 
or the steel industry or our farmers afe mobolizcd . : • Our de-
mocrac~· cannot ~function effectively unless a free press helps the 
1>cople to keep themselves rne11tally fit. Let us never forGt that 
free, fran~ and bold discussion is the very life of this kind of 
gov~r!lment, ,Upon that , :·oek th~ founding fathers built this society. 
\Ve as 11 people kno"'" no s ubstitute for a free press .... For 
the people cannot kee11 thems'elves mentally fit and alert jn this 
unfamilia1·, complicated, kaleidoscopically changing \Vorld without the 
a icl ancl guidance of a_ (ree a11d masterfully competent press. And yet, 
the press is not free :ind (fl'ectiv-e simply by virtue of not being sup-
pressed or bullied . It is f1·E:e. according to the spirit of our institu_tions 
on ly \Vhe11 it accepts the res1>0nsiLility of its indepedcnce, and, of its 
own volition, helps the people ad,·ance toward the realization of their 
. ' ' asp1rat1ons. .,,. 
Hitl e r never had any doubt 'that we would arm and that we would 
fight. But, with · his cynical contempt for the intelligence of the com-
mon man and the integrity of democracy, he has been gambling against 
the abil ity of our ·millions of av~rage families' to unde rstand our emer-
gency, to respond to it with. a singleness of purpose, and to cope 'vith 
it realisticully. \Vhen we have fought ou r \\'aY to victor}-, the Nazis 
\\'i ll finally understand that the decisive secret W'(!apon in our arsenal 
is the mirulJ1nd the spi1·it of the average American, who wants the 
truth and who always "''ants to kr1ow l1 ow he ca11 do his job better. "'This 
is th e reason why the average A'.m-erican is counting on the ability of the 
J>ress to keep h im on the right cours~· duri11g these dark days. 
Open Letter to the Cheer Leaders 
r.rcetinits. Cheer Leaders:'-
l{emember, you are responsible for oui- one means of inspiration 
for the foothall team. HoW about a little more genuine, wholehearted, 
one hu11d.red per cent s piri t ? I.t should be called to your attention that 
your attitude at the last games played on our gridiron was not sincere. 
Regardless of the rome"•hat lack o f school 'Spir.it that has been exhibited 
by your fellow .~chQOln1ates, it · is UJ> to you to maintain your courage 
and stimu la te more cooperation from the crowd .• . piscouragement on 
your part ~ill be the dov.·nfa.11 of not only the slight school spirit already 
demonstrated by the stbdents., but the team as well. 
Your job is a difficult one---one that requires hard plugging and 
""a desire to succeed. Don"t let the unconcern of th"C spectators defeat 
your effo_rt. Don't Jet your tear.1 down!! \Ve've started off with flying 
ro\ors,.this yea-r .- F ight hard to the finish!! You'll make it!!! 
Quotable Quotes 
• 
I kiiow tl1 :1t 111nn)· 1111 s.1\· c1·~ <'11;1 
!>c gi ,•t•n f or tl1eS\' ' 11ricrs. !{01\·-
Fl'C•·, t " ·ould t1•r1 11 1111)· 11 11s\\·~D? 
n1rrf'I)' ('XCUS('S. \\' llC'll tilt' l>C'st 
rc~ taurnnt s i11 t l1r cit)· c:1r1 sell 
llll'i.I' lllc>A.I S nt j,1·i,;o1•,.; \\ l1icl1 !l l't' 
the Ru111c us the c:1fctt·ri11 11ri<'<'ll. 
" ·lint 11re " '<' t.(l tl1i 11k'!- l~cstaurn11ts 
must · pay waitresses, pa)· l1 igl1 
' i·r rit , int•ct oth('r c11r rr11t ('X11e1:st.'s. 
1111rl iilso 11ffortl 11r11fi t for t\11' 111·,1- li t\\'\' ~· utt l'i,'l'I' sat by ~·our " ·i11dO\\' 
Ar tt l \\'alcl1<'tl s 110\\'fl~ke~ fa ll 
!\lust the stuclents be subjected 
to thi,s exugger11ted and O\'er-used 
l'X('US<'- ''food i-s being rationed 
terribl)··'-to the extent that a 
co111plete n1ea\ costs at least fil-
t)- CC'nts ~ Is j!. essential!~· nece~­
:_..:11'\· (o llri~i 11 the students of thei r 
poc.ket.books in order to n1e<' t ,,.;Ui. 
the needs of the. f11feteria and the 
ri!'.le in food )noes? lf the food 
\\·ere up to par, or even equal to 
that of last year, perhaps there 
dents of the upper c!B'f!ses that has '''fhe scl1oolhouse of the future will be more than a school . It will t__ 
rcs~lted from the nation's call for be the home of community services. .The teacher will be more than lln firi i~ t ci r; tl it' e11 f1 ·tl·ri11 l111s 1t6. 1 ·~·11\, 
ta.~r~ n J)O\\'~r pln11l :111<1 b111l<l111g 
O\\' lil'<i b }· tl it• t,J11 i\·ersit)·. a11il l1as 
~s dPJirrci:iblt• 111 11,,1111t 11f ct11·11•111 
C~Jl('llSt•S . ' l'l11•n:f\llt', I l>('t' tl1at 
i lt i1\\ ltlSlllllCl'S lilt' t' 'l'lt.' <:t'S {)II 
f ' lt'' !11'1' ,,·l1 iC'h tl1t.' (':1 1•t<'r\~1 f'I'" • :-; 
Nmn\IC'r tti 1.til Uiosl' of a p1·ofit 111ak 
iiif.! l'stabliRh111e11t. . . 
lt is tll(' 011111 io1· 11f ~·our sc1·1l11•1 
tliiit 1, 11 ii\\('Sti~:1tit111 uf tl1is 111i1t-
t:,1. Rhou\1\ Ix• C•'lltlµctl'\i. \\'~ :IS 
d On l .n \\' l'()JJ!"t' ill 0Uf' stu c11 ..... 111!l)' .,., !'> 
,,.. ! 
(lr lttk1•11 :1 1\'ltl l.: i11 .A.utu11111's 
()r \11'1 lr1! :l _i11)·birtl's call? ~ 
' ra111 
ll :l\ t' ~·1J11 t'\' t'J' 11:1\chctl !lie fall 
(lf lt'll\'('S 
(l1· ~ ;·t•11 \1l:1cs i11 full b\00111 
.. ()r {n110" ·1',tu""i111)· cancllcft)• 
!\ S it flits nrou111I i11 '.''our roo111:' 
\\'he11 I look nt things man n1i)'de: 
Nt1tu1·<' scr\'t•s as a def1Jfio11 
ll o''' c1111 111a11 doubt lhere is a God 
.A.ftr1· s~l'111g ll is fr('ation7 
• ,. '• . 
'· 
,,·ould be 11p grounas for 
plai11t. But 'docs it'! 1 s ay, 
com-
111an, HoWArd University still has instructor. He will be one of va1·ious community workers. The super-
a larger enrollment than it has in tend"Cnt of sohools will also be an administrator of community services. 
. - ' had for n1an~· moons. This conse- And the la y Com111ittee appointed or elec~d to supervls~ . how children 
quentl~.,. cal!s f or niore cafeteria lea1·n " 'il l be m ore than a school bnard-even more tha'.n a board of , 
sp&ee. It is a known fact thnt our L'<i11cation. It will be the board o f citizens whose duty it will be to see 
uni,·ersit)-• is equipped " ·ith four ,.... to it not onl}• that chiklren are taught to be literate, healthy, patriotic, 
cafeterias. Then wh)' are \\'e all good and able to earn a living, but also that infants shall be prop~rly 
crowded into one? I'S there a law bon1; children fed, housed and clothed; youth ,gvided to a job and pro-
- saying that even ONE of the vided u•itb work experi@Ree until pe1111a-nutly settled; and all our peo-
others cannot be used in case pf 1>le given opportun\ ty. to be healthy, educated and have decent pro-
an en1erie~ ai this present \'1s1ons for ~reation!• Williflm F. Russell , dean, teachers colUge, Co-
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' j Tuskegee Pioneers in Negro Aviation Men'sDorrrtCouncilOff to Good Start Student Couifci'I Activities 
., 
• 
llY CY GRA NT 
A• Told to E . Coleman W a Iden 
Not until three days after official 
Registration Day, did my f riend 
Seth Grant make his appearance 
on the1 campus. He told me 'that 
he had been visiting our friend, 
Lester Randolph, a former How-
1!£(1 rAtudent now undergoing the 
training at Tuskegee Institute for 
an instructorship in the Civilian 
Pilot Training Corps. 
• 
''When I arrived on Tus~egee's 
campus,'' said Cy, '' I met a group 
of Negro youths standing befoie 
the poat office. Of coUrse their 
coatuine led me to believ~ ihat they, 
like Lester, were part 'or the im-
, -
mense training program now be-
ing cartied on there for our boys, • 
yet th ere was" something about 
their faciatt expressions which la-
beled them as aviators-their con-
ersation was aviation backward 
and fQ1·ward, inside and out. And 
t hey· seemed to know what they 
\vere talking about. There was in-
terest-interest enhanced by the 
fact th8.t ell.ch had som<Cthing to 
contribUte to the discussion. 
.. ''Air I stood there enthralled b:o.• 
th e conversation, I glimpsed one 
• familiilr face, and rushed to meet 
Stanley Godsey, a fo1·mer HO\\'-
ardite \vl1ose int1·oductio11 of n1e 
, to the group \\.' RS met by an ai1· 
of disa1·ming f riendliness that 
loosccl a flood of questions si1·ed 
by mr_ cu1·iosity. 
''1 founcl out that thesC bo}·s 
' we1·e f1·om all 1>a1·ts of the coun-
try. They told the individual ex-:.,. 
pe1·iences v.·hich had turned thetr 
' - . 
attentio11 to aviation. Some werei. 
d1·aft dodge1·s, · some \\'ere adven-
ture seekers, and so1ne felt a nat-
ural u1·ge for the field . Upon ar-
rival at Tuskegee, there a1·ose fea r 
and doubt in the minds qf a f_ev.·; 
' the draft dodge1·s , no\v sa fe for a 
'"·hile, became listless and clidn't 
• 
care, but with a month's training , 
stude11ts- sy>end the 1t1orning in the 
air. They are provlded with m od-
ern training craft, a11d licensed in-
structoi·s, , ... ho are l:lll Negroes. 
They have un1·cstrictcd use of the 
11i1· ficlcl, \11hich ls pfifnl:ll'l ly for 
ther11 . One hou1· drill daily is re-
quired. Classroom inst1·uction is 
held 1n the evening, beginning at 
six o'cloc'k. Rooks and 1·eference 
The Men's Dormitocy Council, under the leadership of 
James A. Mitchell , has started off t he year with several 
very successful programs. 
At the 'beginning of the quar· 
te.r, during _ freshma n orientftion co111petitive ancl non-competitive 
Week, several spea-ke1:s acld_rfssed -for the 1·eereation of the faculty 
the freshmen on various nights 1nembe1·s 8.ncl • students down in 
giving pointers l:lS to hO\\" fresh- the recreation) chan1beri; an as· 
men 'Sh"uld make their first year 8embly in the ;Drea m _Room v.·here 
a very successful one. Among the n· progran1 prese11ting student. tal-
mate1·ial are sup1>lied by the Army speakers were Professor Burr, Pro-- (•nt. anecdotes by the faculty 1T1em-
. .\ir Corps. The theoretical equip- fessor Davis, and ~1rs. S. E· bers. and finally concluded by 8 
ment is collaborated With by the Gough. feed- ''chuck wagon'' style. 
-most modern aero11autica l iristru- The Annual Freshman reception . Or. Saturday, Oct<fer 24, the 
ments. _ was held on October 9, thus launch- J\len's Dormitory• Council enter-
''Li\•i ng quarters are located in 
a section of one of the <lonnitories 
.on the campus. 
• 
·•As I , saw it, there is a system 
and organization i11. the C. P. 'J;. 
Corps at Tusk'egee. The world is 
ing the first major program for tained a delegation of young wom-
bringing aQoq,t f reshman - upper' en from Vassar College, Pough· 
classmeh fellowship, keepsie, N. Y. The program was 
The Annual Student-Faculty initiated ii'I the Mediation Room 
smoker qas been one of the high- with a '"' ide variety of 1·ecordings, 
lights of the M. D. c. season. The student ~ talent features, and re· 
Smoker ·was held in the Dream freshments. The visit was con-
Room of Cook Hall and was well eluded by a touc...through the dor-, 
attended by the male members of mitory \\·ith a ru11ning descrtp ... 
-th.~-ow&Fd-famil¥o-'l'-h$-pro~on..Af_ iis...Jlun1cro11s fealty-es and 
R~R-A-N D6LP H 
practically livi11g i11 the ail' 110\\'. 
1'hf' United States Gover11me11t has 
gi''e 11 ~egro· }'outh the key to his 
place in tb e air i11 tl1 is 11roject. 
It is fu nctior1ing r1ow a11d. \\•ill con -
tinue to functio11 ;:ind gro\\' if \\'C 
,,·iii, take adva11tage q f it. Tuskegee 
iS< -:( : pioneer i11 Neg1·0 aviation." 
If :..·ou a1·e interested in the 
consisted of varied enterta-inment; 
- . 
.. The class of '45 'it1·os1· ·again 111 
tl1e Univers ity s11otlfi?l1t 011 'fues-
da}' 20th whe11 it entert:1int'd th e 
f1·esh1nart class i11 the Cha11el at 
the 1·egular assembl}'· After t.but 
''Goqd Ole Ho"'ard S1>i1·it' ' was 
c,;ung, the fo1·111e1· presiclent. 1:,ru-
\•i llus 1-lal l 111ade a fe''' OJll'11in g 
1·~11"..i,1~. \\"hich ;_-,;,e.rl\ _1~!.lo~\' ('(\ b_~· 
a \\'efc!ome f1·om t'fit;. ,'i'rese11t p res1· 
{le11t, Ke1111eth l>ur1gil!. !\1iss Ca ro-
line Han1mond, mistress of ce1·e-
1 1no11ies, a11 rl \"()t!1 )·ou11g men, 
started the prograln \\' ith the sr11rit 
true to "4!3". l'-.oll0\\•i 11go thl-s, 
l\f umie Adams sang Grieg's' im-
mortal ''I Love Thee''. ..\ sax solo 
followed this 11um~r; ' th e piece .. 
v;U'S ''Sonf of lnclia.'' Emerson . 
Knighten further displa}'ed the 
large field of tale11t tliat the...class 
has, with a11 i11stru entat solo, 




l~ .1 l . l·: ~I UE l .. ~I . \V-ELI.ES 
ll n11·tl rd L·r1i\'Crs'it:..· Concert Se· 
! ii•s 111 011e 11 lle<'e111be r 9th, 1!)42. 
·1·he follo'''i 11g a1-ti1q;.. 'viii ap-
jlf'.C)l ': 




n r·r r1:\11! 
I .I"\·- l 'ia11 ist- 1 lccernb<"r 
:\ l lc11- P iar1 ist - J :t 11u· 
1: , . \1ru;1 r~· l(i1l1. 
Kt·1111eth S11c11ce-1· ·-· B;.1 ri to11c-
:'ll:11·cl1 !>tl1. 
- . 
• t~u11 r1e1· _J__ofi.a..!J!:"i!L'.... J">i a11iSt_- _ 
'.'11:1rch 25th. t ·· 
('a rql ll riCC' --'--Co11t r.ll to-.-\ 111·i 1 
(}\ h .. • 
\\'elco1ne, C'o11cert -l ,o\•e1·s, old 
n11<l 11e .. 1·, to th e New Co11cert sea· '· 
f.11n .011e11i"11A· l)ecember 9th, 1942, 
;111<! to :..·ou r column, Concert Re-
the desi1·e for airn1anshi11 '"'as k in-




''011 the second day of "m:i.· stiy, 
I '"'RS taken to the air field '''i1ere 
eacli student bcga11 to go th1·ough 
his daily flight ma11euve1·s. Then 
for the first time I 1·efflize\l that 
these \\'e1·e no ordi11ar}' ~·outh; they 
had achieved somethi11g no 011e 
else could take a\vay from then1-
they 11we re aviators, theo1·eticallx_ 
a11d p1·a'tfically . 
Ci vilian Pi lot 1' 1·aining Co1·ps, a11<I 
_y.7ould . like to k1lO\v tnore aL"Out ,., 
" inquire at the liil lto11 Office. 
J\1 01·1·0,\· refited t\\'O poems '"•hich 
'''ere hu1norous a11rl ad ll<'cl t6 th<' 
Jl leasure of the occasion. 1- -ou r 
girls ga\•e a ski t and a sugJ(estio11 
for dateJess '46 neople. E\•ertt 
Jones "·as next in line with a 
1·t!adi11g and a poc111 •'Ju1111) Back 
l·foney, Ju1111J Back ''. l)u$":4.0 Lb(' 
\ J {·\\·~. of \\i"lic l1 '"·~ hope }'OU \1·ill 
llt! :1 cc111st nnt 1·eade1·. Si11ce th is 
c<1lt1n1n is 0 111~- 011e 111;111's 01iinio11,_. 
11·e k110\\" tl1at :..·ou \\•iii nut agree 
\\'Ith C\·e1·yth i11g that • 1\·e s;:ry, but 
\\'<' \vill tl)• to 1·evie\v eact_i concert 
to the best of our ability. 
"'111 the locker 1·oom I had 
\vatched them ex11e1·tly b.uJ;kle 
parachutes into place. The snap of 
the chin st1·aps on the goggled 
helmets announced their readiness 
for flight. Briskly eacl1 strode to 
his plane whose roaring motors 
likened them to impatiently s~.01-t­
. ing racehorses. '\. 
''As he lifted 1'his .11hip fro.ffi the 
field, each pilot I tossed me · a sa-
lute, '"·hich said, ' \Vatch me now!' 
And I'm . telling you, each · was 
something to wateh, Harrel rolls, 
inside and outside loops, figure 
eights, banks-all stunts 'l had 
only before seen in the movies. 
H e1·e.i1 they were being•-Performed 
by colorer! boys, who had been 
given the breaks and had taken 
advantage of them. I coUld only . 
stand there amazed. ..... 
''\Vhen they had disappeared off 
into the horizon, I Jtui:-ned to Jimi:r'y 
Plinton, one of the all-Negro 1n-
1structors; to ·ascertain sOm'ething 
•·• about the set-up at Tuskegee. He 
diacuued the hardships and ob-
stacles, overcome only-h)J1 his per-
severance and sacrifice in assemb-
ling a group large enough to be- . 
gin the civilian pilot training 
course. He 'enurrlerated the several 
- -
- . 
divisions of the course and th' 
requirements necessary to keep up 
in it. All candidates are first giv· 
en a mental examination by the 
A.rmY Air Corps. If the result.<; 
of the physical exam alito given 
by the Air Corps show some de-
ficiency, the candidate c~nnot en-
ter the air corps, but is eligible for 
pie C. P . T. Corps. Passing the 
~ental ancl JJhysical exams of the 
' C. P. T. Corps, makes the can-
didate a full -fledged student~of the 
"· course. • 
''The room and board are 'free 
and the students of the course ai-e 
not required to take courses at tj1e.. 
Institute itself. ' 
''The gTound traning and air 






LOOKING UP WORDS 
DOES~'T PAY 
Students who for ge11erations 
have been told by their teachers 
to ' 'look up every word in the die· 
tionarY that you don't kno"' the 
meaning of"' may have been in-
structed tb pe1·form a task which, 
according to a recent experiment 
by Dr. H. J. Sachs of the Louisi· 
ana Tech English department, gets 
\•ery poor results. 
In the article in the O~tober is· 
sue of College English, a monthly 
magazine devoted to the instruc· 
lion of English grammar and lit-
erature, Dr. Sachs disclosed facts 
that resulted from his research 
involving 83 Tech freshmen. 
The freshmen were given a vo-
cabulary test of 18 words·~'picked 
at 1·andom from an essay. The 
results of the tests \vere recorded 
and the foll owing week the inj 
st1·ucto1· dictated the -same ltt. 
words to the freshmen and told 
them t(\ IOOk up, w1·i te out the 
~ 
cor'1·ect definitions of them. 
Four weeks later ft test '"'as 
given on the same 18 Words. The 
1·esults "·ere extremely poor. On 
-the first examination, the fresh-
mE:n defined an aver~ge of 40.3 
per cent of the total number of 
words correctly. On the second. 
test, the group gave correct mean-
ings of -an average 42.9 per cent 
of the total numbe1· of words. 
Thirtl''·One students actually mis-
sed one to three more '"·ords on 
the second test tha11 they did on 
the first. t 
Dr. Sachs believes that the study 
of a few word s at a time is a 
much mo1·e effective v..•av of learn · 
- . . -ing a vocabulary ~han · stop1J1ng to 
look up a g1·eat nun1ber of '"'ords 
\\•hile reading. ''\Vord meanings 
ai·e easily confused and their defi -
nitions forgo:t~n if \\"e jook them 
up " 'hile \\·e re!~," he ~~- · 
Dr . Paul B. Corne l, ·, Associate 
P.J:Ofe&&Or ol Pruentive Medicine 
. .\.nnual Meeting of the Am erican 
of Public Health. is attendinr the 





shortage of tin1e, thC Jlrogran1 J1ad 
to be cut short. l..f O\\'ever, '45 left 
• best \\·isl1es and good \\•1li wit\1 
'"\fl as sho\v11 th1·C!ugl1 t he J)rogram. 
T°Ttc assembly \vas adjourne<I \\•i,.1.11 
the ''Alma M i1tel'·•. 
·- f'~i rst \\"e \\'a 11f ~OJ cong1·a tu late 
' 1 l1c~ (! 11 i \·e1·si.\)· ~ an cl T r11stee Roa r<l 
on th ('ir seiCctio11 '0f\.Varnc1· La\1"· 
• S()J1 to di1·eet! the well Jaicl a11cl 
1)l a1111 ecl (lestjnies of the Universi-
ty's l\1u~ic School, succeedi ng the 
well -lovecl teacher _ancl four1de1·, 
• • 
~1 iss l~ula V. Childers .. To .hin1, we 
F ellowShip Council 
also se nll greetings, and to l\.1 iss 
-C'hildel's, one who shall ne\'er be 
to1"gotte11 i11 H o""'a1·d 's 1·ealm of 
• . l. • 
The first meeting of the Fellow- mu s ic. 
ship Council was held Tuesday Your scribe alSO'"'Wishes to thank 
evening October sixth, i11 · the Miss J\1itchell, 1\-1essrs. Cohen ·and 
School of Religion . . Miss Julia Jones, in helping him get · this col-
Thom1>son, chairman of the Coun-. umn together in order to_beat the 
cil presided over the meeting. Af- 11rinter's deadline. 
ter the introduction of the officera 1 n reviewing the above a rtists, 
a11d the members of the various your col umn ist "'ill review those he 
committees for the year, and after has heard and hea1·ft about, and 
the functions of the committe('l'I we shall tell you about the rest 
we1·e explained, Dean Howard \\•hen we hear them. ' 
Thurman, the Fellowship Council 
sponsor·, was introduced. He ex· 
tende9 a fe\I.' words of '"'elcome to 
the new ·Rnd ·Old students. The 
1neeting was then " turnecl over to 
Clara Gibbs, who led the group. in 
Community singing. The meeting 
was adjourned with the singi11g 
of the Alma 1.fater. 
\Vednesda}' night a scavenger 
hunt was held at eight o'clock in 
the School of Religion. AmonK 
the various curiosities assigned to 
be brought.- in were a sailor, a 
girl v..·ho looked like Rita Hay-
worth, a hard boiled egg, and a 
rotten apple. After t,}le groups 
had renorted, a community sinJl" 
was held in · the Chapel. ,,.. 
On TQursday, October the eighth, 
the School of Religion sponsored 
a tea, so that the new stuclenta 
and the fa culty could{ get ac-
quainted. 
The climax of the \\'eek came 
with the ~emi-final clancc given b:i,· 
the !\!en's Do1-mito1·y Council. l-'ri-
{la:,•, October ninth, in the gym-
11asium, fron1 11ine to 011e. 
The final event of the \\'eek '"·a s 
a tour of the campus 011 Monda}' . 





Geor gia Ave. at Fairmont St. 
-· 
I • 
. \Ve shall start with Gunner 
J ohansen, brilliant student of Egon 
J)etri , one of thl! greatest of all 
time, a11d whom we have also had 
the pleasure of "hearing. Johansen 
is one of the few great pianists 
who make you understand their 
music " ·hile playing. That is, h,e 
explains and 'Simplifies a s he goes 
along. \Ve wish that more of them 
'"·ould do this. His ''Study in Jazz," 
and ''Li?dice·• are among his best. 
\\'i\liam Allen, onc.e known as 
a prodigy, ia a graduate of Jul-
Jiard and is now a teacher of mu-
sic at Fisk University. He is best 
k11o"·n for being dypamic, but ·at 
the same time having unusual ex· 
pressio11~:.../.- . __ 
Bernard Mason, violinist, has 
the distinction of being Oberlin.'s 
most brilliant stud~nt in 20 years. 
He is :1 fonner colleague of M 1·. 
l ~a v.'s"'' at A. a 11 d T. College, 
11· hp1·c he no\v teaches. 
C':tl"ol R1·ucc, al so J:ieard b~· your 
scfib<', is! ' 'C ry clynamic, ii.ncl bril -
liant contralto, expressing- wonder-
ll1ent, by the c1uality of her unsual 
\'Oice at the end of each re11di-
tion. 
\\.i th these fe\v i·emarks we hope 
:..·ou \\'ill not on l}· be anxi ous to 
hear ti")e~e arti s ts, but to find out 
mol'C abo::.it them through maga· 
zi 11s,s, news.pantr-a• etc. 
S1uJe11t tickets will be a\:ailable 






' Co11sicl~1·etl the leacling; 01·ga11iza-
tio11 011 Ho,varcl's Ca1npus, the 
Stu lent Council hits this ·yea1· st1trt· 
C'CI \OUt t<• e111·11 lh11t t it}{' the J1ar1! 
\1· 11~·- They h11vc 11ut tl1c ii- best 
foot fo1·v.•ul'1I ur1d \vitl1 all fhc 
e11erg~- that is ir1 l'\'f' l'}' 0 11" of t\1e 
l\\"e l\'C n1c111bers of (!1e c11u11cil 
tl1ey ha\·e 11lu1111ccl p1·acticall~· il 
full )'•' :1r of 11cti,·it~. E\c t:,· 1l1c:ct-
i11i-:- is a hot-becl of i<lcas 011 ('r\u -
catio11al, 11oliti<·:1l, ;\11tl social 11 rob-
lems cxisti11g 011 the can111us. 
'fhc first 1nceting of th<' ( 'oun-
cil resulted ... in· the electio1'1 of of-
ficers fo1· the council r..ncl the ar-
11c;i 11ti11g of ccn1111ittc:e~ b~ the 
P!'es1de11t. 1'11c 0 11lcei-s elec.' tcd 
- \\"ere: Katherine noettr- Vice l 1 re.si -
de11t; Rutl1 Si n1n1@s, l?eeord in~ 
Sec1·etu1·y; Clarice n tya11, Co1·rcs-




11y t11 ar1110\111cc I.tint tr1cy have 
co11tl'ibot.('1! 1l1c il' lli1u•·c to,varq, ,.( 
tllifi fl:1g. .r 
'l'ht· t l11tt> s1·t by tl1 c Athfctic 
('<1111111 ittc1• f()I' tl1e l"re~\1111a11· 
i"fljTl11111111r1· "R11 s \1 i~ Oc(11lli'I" 31st, 
. .\ l~r1 1111' t ' l1:1i r111i1r1 c1 f El1' ctior1l!, 
l\ ;1!li1•1·1 r11· 1:!1('tt l111s 11ar11t•1 I \VC'cl-
r11•stlu)·, ()c t11bt •1· l8th as t!1C' (l:1tc 
11f till' l;'r<•sl11n;1r1 Cltl!:ll! Onict' I' C'lec- ~ 
1 io11s. 
To 1l:ltt· tl1cre l111s been only one 
·Stucle11t .Coui·t l1el<l . 'l'his cou l' t 
"''as hcl1t 011 'fhurS£1ay, October 
21 s t, a11<l the re111ai11 i11g cour·ts a1·e 
10 be 1letc r1n i11Cd by the nu.mbe1· 
of \•iol11tors of r-- 1-csh rn·en rules. 
·r11e N iglit Schoo l Stucjents sc11t · 
11.,·11 re11rf'sc11tatives to the Octobtr 
21)th n1eC'ti11 ).\" 11 f the Stuclent Cou11-
cil .,,·i1l1 :1 l'<'11uest for the Niglit 
Scl1ool Stu1lc11t tn 11articip11te i11 
1)11• C':-.t1·:1-c11r•ric ul:11· 11ctiv1tif'S 011 









. ' ;.._~.;;; 1--~'~ll J" ri 1·u I :11' f1' +:..._]J1c .:it..uil.c.i1LCillilo-~-------c-
_, 
' THOMAS D. H I LL 
\\'hi tir1g, 'l '1·casl1 r~ r. As trea s ure r 
Elmer \Vhiti11g \\'a s 11amcd chair-
111ar\ o f t\1c· nurlget Comn1iltC<', 
\\' hi~ tll{' otl1cl' r()1nm ilt(•t-s' ch:1i!'-
- -111en are : 
-
C.111<• ·1 · 1~111 1 1s1111, cl111ir111;1r1 ScJcial _ 
('rl:11rnittl'C' ; .Jo :\ 1la1ns, .chair1na11· 
,, f ~1\' t.'S l i.l!"afi()tl C() 11 1111i~t"C'; \\1alt-
C'r 'f'lh111111s, cl1:1ir1na11_ of l'ublici t)' 
1·01111l11ttr1·; · !-;1111,!1·1·« !\.J i1J1ilctori, 
' . t•l1:1ir111<.111 of .>\ ti1l1·ti~ C'on1111ittee ; 
,J11111t·s ~lll(·l1t'll, .·h•1ir111i111 11f ~tu 
1l l •t'l !\ !-"l'n!IJ!io •"; !tutll :-;t lllnlO l)>"i, 
ch<1i r111ar1 11f :\ c!1ic·\'(·t)lf'11t ( '(l1n-
111ittc1•; Cl:.iricc Br~<l'l, c/1:1iin1t1r1 
r1 f \\'t•lf:1re \t1111r11itte(' . 
'fl1e S tu rlc•r1t '('our1Cil 11as forn1u-
l:1\1'(! u tJl :t11 callee! ···J' h<' Cl:1ss 
l 'ron1 l 'r(1jt·ct'', \\)' whicl1 t!1f' Stu -
clPr1t ('c1t1r1cil \I ill le11cl e1\ch clttfiH 
$7~i t ci" 'ar<I s 1io11 so1·ing" its class 
111·0111. 1'11c $7~ is to be returned 
to the Cou11cil t rc·asury before the 
1J1·0111 is gi v1'11, ho\ve\'C!1·, :111<! is 
011l y a 111ea11s of he\ 1,i11g the prom 
co1nmittees of each cla ss to get 
the 'pro11r· 1il11ns \\'l'il un1ler way 
bcfo1·e all the clues are collected. 
As its initial S(1ci11I affair ·fhe 
Stucl~nt Cou11cil sponsored : a 
Ha\lo'"'een IJun ce in the big g:fn1 
011 Friday, October 30th. Although 
Ha llowee11, spooks, :1nd \\'i tches,, 
\vere the theme of this clancc. the 
socia l committee ha<l planned for 
the clancc to be ir1fo r1nal a11cl not 
a ,.011 f1tnie ball. 
A se1·vice fla~I to ho1101· ait the 
1-I O\.\'ard men 11ow serving irl "ti1C' 
capacity of. their 11ati on"s 1lf!fcnsf' 
is tn be 11\aced in the near future, 
at the entrance of 1- -oundcr's Lib--
rar:i.•. The Student Council is ha 11-
ILLUMINATION NIGHT 
A meeting of City ~rls to or-
ganize participation in the Il lumi-
11ati on Progran;i . \.\•as held- on Fri -
' ' da} , October 23 111 1·oom 116, 
Douglass l·lall. l\.f iss l?eynolds 
· ' took charge of the meeting, repre-
senting the Dean of \\'omen. 
l\.1 iss J)hyllis Gihb"s vol unteered 
to hel1~ di1·ect the si 11g i11g. __ M iss 
!Joris E\•ans '"·ii! acc0mpany thl' 
g1·ou11. 1'hc•i 1· fi rs t rchears:1l '"'ill 
be - held 011 J\.f o11cl:1 y £•\' t>11ing :1t 
S('\·en c>'c\ock i11 f;!"ar1(Jall lft1ll , •lit 
1,·hic!1 t inll' M iss J•:\'<ir1s \1·i!l bring 
SC\'e ral SUl{g"estio11s. 
~1 i~s Gl ori<t !\1 ill~·r \1'ill col16Ct 
• t he· f('f' of ftft(•<·11 c1·11ts f11r the 
c:1t1{11Ps :tr\c\ 111r1t{·rns. 
I 
''Sa~· I t \\'it h F lo~·.r•1-,.;'' . 
THE POWELL SH()P--\ 
1-~ l(l"' er!-i ltich and il:\re 
801 FLOR i llA 1\ \ ' E .. '.\".\\". 
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ci I \Vf'llt <1 11 r1•1• r) rcl :1~ IK·i r1g i11 
f;l\'<Jr of tl1i.o; ;:1ct :.11111 the ir1vesti -
i..::1ti1111 c1ir111111tlf'C' \v a .'! ir1str11ctt)d 
, ,, lll\f'Sl ij.:"11tt• tl1e lll <.lt tt·r Jl\O l'C 
!l1orc1l1g-hl)', 1111<1 ·!'('!)tlrt u11Q11 it at 
I . • I le ll•' \t 111ect1r1i-:·. AlJW 11 r1•Sf• r1t :it 
t!1is 1111•t•tir1g: \\'l'J'(' l \l'!l rt'l'll'!l" •l l:'-
f i\"t•.s frf1111 !Ill' J,i1v.• Sc\1ri11l \vho 
11ro1ios1•1! t,l1;1t 1 l1t•t'f' lie for rr\{'<l 
<'I\"' !•l lllilkJ.' :t CO l l!"!'l' ~l'tl <l]lllll(,:lCh 
lo <'('rla 1r1 f t1 Ct1 l l ~· ~i tl1 11l i•J11!1 r101v 
1 · xi ~ !11r1L l1111l11 ll t1\./:1r-. l's C:1.11ll!lt1s. 
·1'!1" l~•111 11<'1I il r· l11 1te1l this <1uestio11 
pt"'l • :11111 Ct>11 it1i1 I lir111ll y vote1l to 
i1(·c1·11t th is 11t11 1)t1siti11n. '/'\1c C()n1-
111 it t1·1• f)ll :.itt11 l• •11t AHs1•mlJlil'S \IJUS 
:.11111oi11 tcrl 111 li1ok ir1t.•J tlli!i 111u.tte1· 
:1 nrl tl1ei r:. r~101·t_i.· I& l)J.! 1uad • ~\t.. 
the 11C'xt inf'f'tir1g. 
It 11·11s }!ISO vt11£1l 011 ir1 t/1(' Cou11 · 
ci l that thc rt.1 f.l<' formecl a ''G1·eek 
(.Jrgatli'1i:1tion'1 Cong-ress'' to iro11 
1•11t 1111 ·i.."t'n('l';ll 11rdl1lf'ms rlO\I.' ex-
. . 
1s t :111t· 111 tl1tr v11Tious Grel'k f,et-
!t' r l) l'J!"t1 r1iz:1ti ()ns., on tl1e cam11u1-1. ~ 
1"11 1• :1l10v{' :trc j us t ;1 fe\v of • 
t\11• <.1cti\1l1f's \\' l1ict1 th1· ('ou11ci l 
ll l\S g"Oll(' Oil t"C'CO r(! a-s J1;1ving 
<l Q"rf' C'!I ur1i1r1 fo1· this year. Thl' 
llr~blf'n1s t t1 lit' COJJt>(I \vitl1 are 
111.i111~· :1111! \·:1ric<I, :111<1 th<' social 
fu11ct11ir1s t(J !>(' gi\•e11 JJro111 ise to 
.ill' unllJllE'. 
'l'\11• C11u r1cil \Vish1•s to urge all 
ll1 r1•.;1r<l it1•;1 t11 llri11g tf1eir cam11us 
p1·(1!1l t·r11s tt1 St111ll•r1t Cou11ci! 1n1!et-
1J1g"s \\ l1f're tl1f'y \V iii \)e acte<I UllOll 
0 




T" l1<'a1· us t"ll it, 011ly the lll11·e -· 
i11 he<Lrt bcco1ne ju11 iors in medi· 
c111C'. ()bj ccLillely, this would seem 
to h4· close to the trutl1- tl1e past 
t"'" years have bce11 an ordeal 
by ('Xaniinations, if you please. 
l·lo'"'C\'er, as a group, we o~ the 
j unior cla!is bore UJ> wcll--only 
si x flu11ked 1 011e quit, one died. 
Rl1t, the rigors of two years of in7 .. 
tellectual effort liave left a stig· 
rna ·on so111e of those who are stiJ}i 
with us. 'l' heae few -admit that 
they 111·e •·ove1· the l1ill'', but, even 
so, they l1a\'C the s pirit to 11purn 
sy mE:tthy . 'rhey insi11t that they 
shall 11cvc1· rliscre(lit a profession 
. ti1i:1t they can't a<lo1·11 . ..J'hey iil"sisi 
011 \1avi11g their full shace of a 
1nctlical student's rewllr'd- t he-
privitcge of entering into the 
:..'ea1·s 'lf clinical study. And be-
lieve me, that is a privilege worth 
scuffling for . 
J11 the hospital, one is amazed at • 
11 is own ig11orancc as he fQllqw8' 
fi ·om 011e bcdsicle to another listen-
ing to a white-clad member of the 
house sta ff who appears to be -, 
11oth i11g ·1es11 than a walking en-
• cyclopedia of medical knowledge. 
One is frightened by the faci le 
hypoe ri&}· with which he comforts 
. a p11ticnt, saying, ''Yes, you'll be 
UJl again, good as new," and yet 
kn'l\\'S all al ong that malignant 
(tfst'<ls<• wil l ha\'C run its course in 
~I. \'f'r}"' f1 ·w 1lays. 
S<ln11• 1nay n1Jt ye t have appreci-
01tc1! that our':; i!'I going to be the 
' first. i:li1ss in the mertic<J..I school 
t <> !J1• ''accf'lt·ratf'rl' '. Thi s mea"is 
that \1·1• \1·i ll t{fJ tfl school all sum-
~111 ' r 11r1 cl J{raclu:1te all o ut o f "'sea-
s1J11. Rut tl1<·re is always this 
cr1nsolation i11 whatever is clone to 
us or 1lon<' fo1· us: as the most 
ho11or;1blC' prO ff's sion, the military 
Fia.<; l":f~ f t1llen into llisrepUte; but 
. i f 1n<'<licir1(' is the nollle.st profe:s-
f'sigri w.c a1-e j ust about ir:r on the 
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The_ Editor Comments 
' On the Quarter System 
• 
' 
1 ircced~r1tt:•fl 8la1·t \Yith the election of office1·t1 at the first .'. rnasmuch as the Nation is experl"encing a stat~~ cris is, 
L.-. m<.."Cli 11g of the cl111ptc 1· October 18, 1942. ad.iustments , ~~nd sacri.fi£es must be made , by ev~y institu-










kr1ow11 J-Jrothcr 1'11011111s D. ) J{l\I , ·r J • " , 
I
., . 1 ]('udcrl!hiii of r'au l Juan Beehkilill , Universi ty ·has t11ke11 the only logical ste1) t-0 cope[
1 W"fth ' a' situation as 
.Ir,, 11l-:"11l11 11nw cxe mp 111cat1or1 o · h ' · 
h Jlr-esitlc.o\, anti ·un(ier the guidance se1·1ous us t 1s .011e. 'l'he t1·ansitior. fr o1n semest e to quart.er system thl· 1·011fi tlc11cl' wl1ic l1 tl1<· brot e r s . 
· · ~f f1i'olhc .. 1-l a·i-v••y B'anks along is a highly comme11d<il1le ad justn1e11t made i)y the schoo l. h11vc in hi1n; he was elected f'oler- • ..... < 1 " "' " ·ith the J>lcdge ct1n1ii1 i-sslon .-- Men f:..re iieeclcd for ,y1ar, but Educat.ed me11 a1·e prefe rred for h igh 1111irc·h c1f lhC' Xi (;h111>ter >y unan - ~ ra~.k i11 tl1e nrmy. Our 1J1·ese11t .system allo\\'S ou1· n1e11 t he opportunity 
i1110 11 s vote . \V orki11g 11long " ·it_/1 , 
· tO ~cquire tl1t: same 11r11ount o f ed ucation i11 01ie yea1· that they Would #' 
ll1·1J. 11 111 thi i> y1·1 1r: v.•ill ),, Jlroth- •{cc1u ir~ i11 •ll year a11<i a half under tl1e 1·ecent'.1y abandoned scn1est er 
( •l"l-1: .l1inlt':-I A . Mitchell ..... ·ho was Colleg0 e Spir,it :!ys ~1n . 1'11 us they urc cligi blt fo1· graduation soo11er a1id are qualified (•l{·l·tl'!I Vi<"<' l' (1 lc 11l!lr!'\1; \V illiun1 '"' 
8 
G Kc'(' fll r of !t(.-eor4'· l r·i l•'ui· 111 aiiy y·cur.<1 tlicsc v.·oicls f111· a 1norc J)1·omising status i11 the anny. The q uarte 11 sy11tem stimu-
' · iiry, ' • · i' ' 1 1 , · 1 1 latcs 1\ 1norc conscic11 t ious att itude tO\vard t he class Wo1·k , beca use the Crl\w] c•y, J r., Kc(·Jll' !' of the )'.;x - ·· ~i• 1 LC '. 1 1," \\•l11c  n1ear1s '' sCr\1e," 
sa111c u111ount of matC'rial 1nust bf' co,·ered ir1 a shorter s'pan of 'time. 
chciit11•r; }<_:11rl O!lu1n .. Jr., l'u<rlia - hi1~' t• !•cf'n tl1e 1notto c: f tl1c heir . 
' ·~-°" ~ . As all tJ1iJlJCJi, .hO\\'(;\'CI', tlie quarter srstem is thougtit of us having 
11icritiir1 1111; O\\ .. llrc e s,011, j ·1 ., l(r+l~ll.J'-011 of Cceat-l'lrit.ai1i .--J.t,"--~ 81 ,. 1,t~·gii M; :i rl (I ll urvey 11 iinks. !i:Js ill'Cll the rnotto of muii)· kiiigs 1tf1 clisa<lvantag1!s: tla ily classes, 1nor1otonous routine, overW01·K- ori the 
- h 111.11·t IJ f the ~stuclc11t. 'l'hese are riot disad\'a r1t:.igcs at all. Su Ch a Jlro-ll c•titi of l'lcdgc•s an•\ k11iJ,tl1ts. 'l 'l1i11~tc1·11i :1~ IX!c11 -1~1 J1:111 ,t1•1J 1Jo,\•rl t{i us v.•i tli a very ~ru r1 1 11.<Jt oi11f HJ)eet!s tii1 ca111fJUS acti,>it)' , bu t also 111 akes tl1e school ' l'Jie 11('w 11cl11iir1tst t·<1li (J ll (> f 11, " · dl · · 
I 11,.,.1, ,.,11ct li ioa cl 111 eaiiirig. •· 1 cu1·riculu 111 111 i1 rc a 111atter of busi11ess arid clccide y n1ore 1r1tcrcst1ng". ('(' 1'8 l'XJll.l'Sll('t! t!f1 • 1bcJJ l"f t)1 :1l t lt' ~' "" . 
, , I ~.0 tu• lc11t" •.,,.,.. "Or1cc1•"-·a'•••'' " 11 con1 1llt!ti11•" thriir assig11ments as quickly \\'()lJli l lJ<.• :11111• t.(J le111\ t ti(' !!l1111J·tcr :-:1•1 \'(·. c.Sflcciall y is t iis iclcal ·> ' ~ .. " " -~~ ll ~ ,, _ b , 
f I 
''',''
. ,,,,, ,.,. ••"C""S "<'Y ,1 0 ,.,·,,,, ll>C"C :1s JJossi bll·, 1·c·:1!izirig tl1at a1ttl!tio11il assignments n1ust ,be made instant-ir1l<1 ()Jlt' c1f ii .'\ ITIOS\ SllCCt'SS U < '" a " " ). 
! ' l tiriii·~ (/f C'tr if'· iii tlif' 1,ui! rli ri<• o f l:i•. l·:,·c•r}'O!!l', r11oreo\·(· 1~i1f)o1·s ur1cle1· a tc.\lsion , tJ·yi11g to fulfill all 1·e'-l ,1.11ri;i. ' ' l1t'Y 1111-vo• :1l rt·iltl)' _\' t•J'1 11c( _ ,, .... ,., . ,1 · · •iuirc111c11ts :1tlc11113tcl)'· 1' 11e \\•l1ecl rolls fustel'. Enthusias1n reig1is tlii ~ i;t:ile111c11L l)y ll<·J.:"i1111i11g' tl1<·ir c11 1·g-1· s.1111·11. , . 
h · 11· 1 1 , ti I , r f u11 1·(·111c. \l11[ iOtJS ll Lilil~ witl1 11 \U('\l en t USJ· l' -~\ .\lll ( · ~t· ll' lll•J!l. _ OU 0 l ~ut \\·h0l ' s l1uult\11't tht• stuclC"11ts as oiie '"t·ou11 labor u11clcr a tc11sio11? · 
1,,,1u..... \V..<· Hre Ht1rc• t l1 t1t t \11·}' \\i\l o t1r Ct) lll·g"t' ~ f \\'C Ch('ri1>llCCI tl1is J ,., 
l l f · ll · 1· r I \\ ' \1y .s l1rJu!1lr1't tl1l'' ' 1)1' ,sui)_iec t1 ·1 \ to tl1e s :1111e strained at11ios phere that 11r1t fir 1r l U11•i r f1'1t11rt· 1lulil·s t.1>(1 I< •·•l : 01' 111 cii c.'(f·, as 111 I c, t lC . J 
• "v, •·.·t.; tl •1·0>1!t l1oul tl1·· (·r1ti 1·c \\'f"'·1;lt! iO(ta .v? E,·e ri·o11e is 1naki1ig changes ilifliciflt ~i rii.· 1 , , 1111 J1r(1t!1<· rs /1avl~ t1lt1111ut1· s uti s f:1cl iu r1 is to l1e ~ ·' ., ·· .. ~ 
h 
·11 · th · · -~ I · · · t •tt' 11 , 'l'I 1• \"(•;.,,(1r1c is tr,v111K to 11r~·1•:1r0;.• as,. 111ucl1 today as 11ossible · t.o n.•.~et \Vith . s !J U\O,' ll ! f1 ;1l 'l \'.;} \O,' I J:!:l\'l' Cit" 'Ti\U!lt l'I Jl:!Vlllg", 110 !{"- ·' J g. ic 
I I · · 1 · ll1c a clcle(l - r1·s1, c1 11si l1i\it}· to111or1'0\\·. E\·e.ryo11e is 6-X!)Criet1ci 11g (\aily f ulll·st. .COUJJt·r:1tio11. ;.;·~·11~.~·1111111 -~· 10 1i> c~·r 111 :..11_ 1.11 . 
l I · · .luti··· ",' , '''''''''''''' " ''' 1·o u11· ,,,, .,,,, • o,·c•· \1'o rk. \Var dc111a11ds such tl1i11gs. ·1 :111\.' , cxtra -ct1r1~ict1 1•r1te1·11r1sc ~" u 
'1 ' 11(1- c!11111te1· w11fl li c1111,rt•t1 :1t 1 :; h d d l I " 1· . \\·hi o.:li ,1,ill lie of bi' iiefit, iv li o ,\rill JI iv.·arti L11ii\·._· 1sit_\' 'l ltllll·11ts urf' 111J cxtc1)tio11s. 1' e . eman s 1111cer lir i.: l 1nf'll:•tir1g- liy tl1<' IJl"t't'i ('l lcl· <• · bl d d ' ( I I. ' fi , . I l 1 b 011(111 !.l1e111 IJ1,•, tl1c c1u11r'ltr s:i·ste111 '11ay be u11desira c an 1statste .u foui· of its 1111°111U<·rK wh11 :1rc r1(1v.' s:11·r1 c1· 1111e :111 c 11ers1lt1a _ •• o.r, 
I · I ·11 ' l I tlt ti111t•s , !Jut tlic cause i .~ a \\·o rth~' 011 c. · -sei·viiig-. iii t)ii.: itri rl<:tl f<irCt' f! of lS -~ ic rnrt> \\'.~(:! \\' I 11rL·l. c.o l•' A~ a 
UTil' -rmtiurt~ ..tJ'l1ry- \~c-r1• l)rl1L\1erlii _.!_l~·11,:rl1t, __ ~.!2.' I 1_!_t 111.,':t11ory .J !<.st111g 
l.,t. 'l 'l1li111 11':-l l\111rti~1: l ~t. ( : f11\rlc ~ · ~·: 1t1,;fa l'.' t1 c,11. ~ 
c11111r>U<·ll, fcl1·111t·z· JJul t·11111rcl1 of St1t·l1 11 .; tu,lc111t l111s tl1e f111tst 
Xi (; li tt }Jt<•r, L.l't,n:1r,f 'l't1r11er, of ·"'''"' .; t· "Coll\•g'1' s 111rlt, foi- collcgc• 
tlit· !)!}tli - l' iil'luit S. 1t111tl·1·011. :.11111 :'(11 ir it curi sist.~ 11r> t so rnu cl1 i\1-· 
'l'c'C.lt. Si.rt. f\1 ~11roc '· \Vlii111JJ ~· ·· 1·li('. ·1·i1lg- tl1c .\t•:111' 11 11 tu ' ' ictory , 
11 111. , 1~ !1. 1'1i t'Mf' 1brotl11··rs ,•x111·('ssed (Jr i11 s u1•110.rtl11g- it 111 ti111('_S of Lie-
• 
tl1 ci r cVC'1· l t1 s t.i11~ - i11t.cr<'s t ir1 tile 
nluvc;_111(•11ts :1111! ;1c.ti.\•i til'S of KaJJ · 
11a Al1il1n l' si. ' 1'11~ Cf1111Jt er /1uS 
RlflO r l'CCiV('(\ COl\llll llrliC11•tio11s ·fr ori1 
otl1cr brotht:l!:S \Y l10 ' :ire -~ervi11g 
i11 th.t• 11r11100 fo rcC's. \\' urd li t\~ 
co111t' tl111t llrotlit•rf! (;orl1i1111 lllack, 
Tl1f'01lore~)co~Kfl, :1• l<I f'ri·<I l'J l:1rk 
tl!l\"C j11st l'C'Cl•iv{•tl ('(ltl1r11i.ssio11"1 :1 ... 
Soco111\ . ( ,i~11U':'n111lls iii tl1!• l l. S. 
l\1ilit11ry P t•rsor1 11.1•I. 
Th<• 11e\v l'olf'11111rt•l1, :1 111 1 1~ v.·itl1 
other 11rott1ers, . t111s exl<'llliccl Iii" 
lll OSl ilr!l't"t}' wc•!t·0 111<• to Jll !ll l)· JlC\\' r 
l>rotlicrs 011 thf' r111n1111s. A SJJt..-cir1l 
i11v it11t ior1 ha"' also b(•c11 (•xtc11 ded 
for tl1ci1· J):1rti<'i1ii1tio11 i11 Xi Cl1a11-
tcr 11ctivitic1'. 1'11<'y ii-lflo , \\'C are 
su rcf~• i'l l fit i11to tl1e vc r)• cxte1i-
s ivo µh\11s \1' l1ich tl1t• Cl111 1~tP rr 111\'s 
11111d c. 
The K11J1)"•:1 Pl<•tl~<' Clt1!i J111cl its 
third 111<'C1i"11g rt'<'t't1tl)' 1111d li11-
i"sh c.'<i for111t1l11tiiig its . 11\1111s for 
' tlit• 1ircs't•11l school yt•ar u11d1'1· tht• 
• 
f1 ·11t 11111•<>1 t t111t 1111tl 1\l!ccssary as 
HlJCil ~UJ)IJOl ' t is- us i11 bci1_1g lo}·:il 
;.111111 t l·!J<' to its · i{lr·uls 11t1(\ 11ur-
1'."'j1c.$c~ .• Co llc.i.rc is riot 11oise; it is 
tll <' ul.titurl~ of r11 i11<! an(l l1ct1rt. 
. ' ' It i .~ sf'lf 1·.st cc111. l t marii f ('Sts it-
~elf i_11 llriclf' iii 1·)1c Sl11·1·ou111M'!l.L'S 
;111(1 <·ure of tl1c 1)ro 1•ert}'. - ~lu­
,!l!tit;; \1•110 l1tl\'C' true colll'1~e s11irit 
•t11·l' c•11t!it1siastic, co11sN..lei·atc, co-
<> 1•1· r;1t il'l' , l1ol1c>1t 11ncl lo}•al ~U!l· 
i•rittt•r$ of ul! scl1.ool .i1cti,·ities. 
OUR CHEERING SQUAD 
'l'lll'l'l' :11·l· loallS of 111•\\' >111irit 
:1rour1fl Tl t1\\' t1r1I 11•i tl1 tl1e !Jest 
tl11•1·rit1g Sf]\Jll li ll o\\'1\ r1l liu s ('\'Cl' 
li~ul . 'l'l1is ~r11u11 of ~iris i111tl 
I)\)~ s -~ill"l' :1 s1\·c·ll 11Crfor111:1111jt' 
111!it S1.1tt1r1l:1)' nt tl11• ga11ie. If tl1c 
st111\1·r1ts 11·1,11[(\ cl1t'('l' 1111\f a s l111rtl 
11s t!1c \1•aolcrs , alt tl1~· ~u111cS- \\'OU1tl 




Re~ord Enrr llmf'ri,t 
' (ro111 page l ) 
f ro111 l>011ibi 11 g. 
,\tr 'J(aitl \\'8.rdcn School 
•• I11 udllitio11,. t.ti air raid '''arden 
sc l1ool was c•stablished ir1 coo1Jei.a-
tio11 \\'ith tl1e Office of Ci,•ilia11 
J)c fe11li"c for the tra '. 11i.1i;r of per-
sons 11i ;1il' ra:d v.'a1·Je11 set vices. 
' ( :ourSCS irl ll'le<licine Ull(i <IC11 tistry 
,,·e1·c accelerated so that a 11ev.· 
lnt('1·i111k class ir1 JTI('dicin i;: and 
de1itist1·y will begi11 stucly ir1 tl1e 
s.umn1c1· quarter of I 943. 
·nr. Nabril fu rthe r re\•ealecl that 
tl1e l J, S. Governnient l1as estab-
lished a $£1,000 loa1i fund at thb 
scl1ool for st\l(ll'n ts majoring 1n 
r•Jiysics a11d Chemistry. 
Other an11ouncements made by 
the Board ·or Trustees th~ough its 
re111·esen tative, Dr. Nabrit, 1n-
•' el uded: J 
1'11e establ ishment o f an annual 
alumni 1ncclnl to be give to the 
tl11·f'e outstancl i11g gradpates fo·r 
clisti11)tllishe<l 1lublic service to be 
tl\\'f\ l'tied each year at the annual 
··Ohnrter J) a y exercises 01i Ml).rch 
fn ·War ,..P;ogram 
~r~~f Ne\V York<\. City. I~-~:.· 
l>r. ThomPst•n Granted Leave ~· 
Dr. Nabrit also a n nounced that 
Dr. Charles If . 1' hompson, dean 
of tlie College of Liberal Arts, 'haa 
.bcell g1·anted a -l·year's leave of ~b­
sence, begi11riint in January, to do 
1-esearch \Vork on the life of Booker 
1·. \Vashington under the sponsor· 
ship of the Julius Rosenwald Fund. 
Associate Professor Sterli:ng A . 
Rro\vn, well-kno-wn poet an auth-
or, has bee11 promoted to the rank 
of p-1·ofessor, and Ve rnon Hender-
son Pdv.·ell, - a graduate of Fisk 
University and Meharry Medical 
Schoo l, has been appoi.nted a full-
time instructor in th'e School of 
J)e11tistr~'· ~---------'"' -·, 
KE y·• S 
COFFEE' & SAND\VICll 
SHOIJl'E 
Ot"lieious Chicken 
Stea~ and Chops 
' SOUR GRAPES • ,lt:.·1·0111(' 13. Gayr11011, 
,,f tl11' s<i11l101111irt· class, 
l10111~ l'l1i'la•li' \1 il1i11, l'a ., 
a 111e111be1· 
\\
0 \10 Ctlrill'S 
is C'1.111 t11i11 
!• 211d. ' --- L: N. KEYS, Prop. 
, 
l\y ll A l(J,A·t~A l\ .>\ ' l '' l'k~: 
Ni 1i1 • c1'cl<1ck }' till s11i t! ~·011 'cl J l.' ,1111" 
lll t'IJ.:"ht .. ~- . 
Oh \\'l'l] - I g'lll'Sli I 11111 Iii \I c11t 
l~rt's st•r• 11 r111· 
zi11f'? 
\\•l11•r•·' ,; 11 1~· 111u1_!:1 -
' l 'l I lll:lh1• \ll• 
\\CJ"(' l0°\ I' 
f lll" tl11• 
!i('l' l l. 
J•il'lll l{' \\I' 
\\' \111 t \\' ~ l .': 
\<lll l s11•·y\ · 
~ 
l llj!" , 
\\'11f: tli:tt 11 l'l l! ' (1(1111 1. 111••11:"1! 
tilt' _jJ11111!1•1 
• 
N\1- it's j11."-I tll (\SC' h1<ls 111•'(\, lltl{l!" 
St•(•111.,; 11.-; tl1ot1gl1 tl11·r'1! i'; \tt }" 111 
11\Urt•. 
-
\\' 1sl1 -!~multi ~o out _l_( 111 1f!l lt 
tlt \':~l' sT1c>1'" 11r1> l t • ull~· ' ;"JA. .t. t1g l~· 
"' . 
'• .. • 
·1·11is 1<•(1111 11111 l)c colLt !.<K>1l 
It \\'/ IS Sll \'l'!ll'tll tltts :1fte1·11c1r111 
(;ue1:1s I'll b('ttt•r 1·cti r1' 110,1· 
I 11c1'tl i t 11igl1t's 1·est 1111}·110,1•. 
JO MAR DRESS 
SHOPPE ' 
SMART DRESSES. 
SKIRTS & BLOUSES 
llt•si<·r.x . ~l'hat !\tadt" -
Jo ft.tar I' am11us 







of ll1t• lt•11111. ' ) I I'. Gll~' tllOn \•: ho " 'as 
l 1r1\l1: lr 1tl~'"· :11l irecl j11 tl rc•1\ sl11J·t 
!l!l•I 3'(lC ks )(•(! t!1<!\ t~Ulll i11 tl1e1 1· 
l1l'I\. :lll(l 8 1~1' ('\ll('li\lll' 11U!lllll'l"S. 
1:11l' t1·:1111 is l'1l11i1111se1 I of : l .:ltiris 
.\ lll·ri( l .111~ ,J (1 l1r1sci11, l{ 11 l' ll :1 
l\ t1g-liL's, Ol·t11v i:1 l{obi.11son, !{a}· 
lt r111•h-;·, \\'1ll11111i \\"i\s(\11, ()li''t'r 
:'\; 1•111!111, \\::1lt1'r '.'\ il'.'ks , J ol111 'l'll(ll!l· 
' 
:1-;. l; l) ftl(J!\ :'lt:.1 ... 11 ... 1111, l{.11])('!"! 
~; J ll1 t l!:; , :lt\l! (':1rl ' j']1flt) l<IS. 
- - \\ 
INTRAMURAL DEP'T 
·1·11l· 111t r11111u r: ll ~1ct~i ,·1·t ies of 111<' 
l' l1~·s it·11 I ~ !·:1tuc11t1(111 J)e 1 J~11· t1i1 e11 t 
''ill lit·~ i ri t lit' 11·l'ck of ()ctolx-r 
l\IL'11 t~·- fift,~1. ~l iss l l c1clock ''ill b•· 
ii i (1!1:1r).:'t' elf l .if1•s11\·i 11g- a11t\ lri'-
tr1111i11r:1\ :-i\1·1:11 1.11111; fQr girl s 
t'1·cr~· ' l'lll':,ltl i1~· ~111ci~ l·l11irslla~· at 
:~ 11ri!\ 4. l'o1•1! 'S11"i111111i11.i.:' \\•il l J,,. 
!-!;ir1 at fou1· 011 l•'rit!:t\'S."' 
. . .. 
ill is-; ;\ t ki11s ,,·110 ·l1i\s t11kc1i l\ \ 1ss 
\\"; 1rfic \, \'~ 11\~1cc f 1,s. a te11c)1('~" of 
!lil c1lil·r 11 lla11c111g, \1•1\l J1a,•e ·cJ1airgc 
1, f tfi1•_=J"fi111ct' Cl4b ,ut I 11.(KI So-
cii1\ ]).:1r1cifii.:- :It ;{ t'\"Cl"\1 1'ucsd11)· 
11111\ 'I 'l1 ur !' 1l:1~·. 
()t\1•·r L11t ri111111r11\· acti\·iti('s · fo)· 
t l1i-; q11:1rt•'1· i11cl11dc P i11g !'o rig- at 
I~ li11ll \, as \1('11 ;1~ Gul f ~111cl l~all -
7;1i11~,111 .ut l (111 'J'ucscla}· an<l _Th.u rs- -
\lt1~. :::i11<·f' . tl1C' for111er is :i,;f out-
1'\i(' gift of a four-}'<'ar scl1olf!.r· 
s l1i11 to the SchOol of I~ a,,· by Louis 
Rrc1i1lc, ,·ic.?'-presiclent of Gi111bel 
1853 - 7th Street, N.W. 
' 
R. 0. c. 
' Etlitbrs Note: \\'(' J'eprint this a r ticle b~· s1>ecial p~ rn1 ission of the 
\\'H.r De11Uri111e1it. 
(;e11e 1·.;tl 6 1·der:;r:· 
' NL1mbc.1· 4 
-
\,\ 'ilh the. ~1pp1·0\'~tl ot . ..HO\\·at·cf U11i\·e1·sity, ihe following-
tta111ed stt1ll c 11t~ · :c1 1·c ;.1µpoi11tccl Cadet Office1·s of the Ho\vard 






Caclet :\1 ~ljo r·-
Cadet " ' Ca1)ta111s- . 
. . 




Alber t W. \Viµthrop 
Jehu C. Hunter 
James C. Lightfoot 
Craig T. Wesley 
' 0 ' 
Clarence C. Giv·ens 
Kenn.eJh W. Coleman 
Eugene L. Bacon 
· C:1det 2d Lieute11a11td- Julius J . Dickerson 
• 
· ~"" Edgar S. McDonald 
_,_ Charles P . Ba1·ton 
~ Walter Mitchell 
Howard Ne,Json, Jr. 
-~ 
Seymour Hundley ~ 
t!M1· SJ!ot·t und tl1e latt\!1· is an 
111{l1t6r :1ct1,·i t~· tl1cre \'l'ill be "'~-­
Cer1!lict .. i\1·c\1e1·)· n11d Tl.rulls. ,,·ill 
I)(' at '.! un<I 3, r('SJlcGti,·cl)·,- 611 
1'111'Sll3). 311d Tl1urs<ia)·. 
• 
·r HENRY J. BOETTCHER, 








~der of Colonel ZUPPANN: 
• 
• 
.._ -· , • 
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News from Frazier Hall 
The House Governn1ent of Frazier Hall entertained the new men 
s tudents of th e professional sch~ls, and the graduate t1ehool, 6n Satur-
day night October 24. 
This affair wfts the first project of the )'e&r, and w~s .Quite S\lCCeSS· 
ful in that it was well attended and a jovial spirit ·prevailed throughout 
the eveni ng. 
The women of Frazier Hall plan to Continue their informal gather-
• ' ings f 1·om time to. time during the year. It is seldom that the men of 
the schools outside of the Liberal At'St College come in contact with the . 
do1·mit~ry wo1nen, that such informal gatherings are beneficial in that · 
a diffe r e1lt type of entertainment is intToduced and a closer rela~ionship 
is broµght about between tli e various schoolS" on the -campus. 
• 
Prejudice and War . 
• 
In a l·ece.nt issue of · the Phila-
• • 
delphi:i Record, one Georg~ ,Wes-
• ..._ -00• 
1-ey ' Blount, a ·recogn ized journal· 
·istic >vit, s ubmitted a comme11-
clablc l~tter on th.e~egro question~ 
' . 
>vhich. Jte callee). & 1' J_, iability in . 
- ' . ' \\' a!'''1 t He \v1·ote: '' I am just eiile 
As the guest arrived,. his name 
was v.•ritten on a card and pinned 
to his lapel. Each girl alSo wore 
a name tag. In this way there 
\Vas no need for formal introdUc-
tion and the friendly war,mth that 
is s~ ofteTI. ibsen"'t ~t th.t prOp.Os,ed ' 
'' ice breake1· was ... in profusi,on. 
The evening was spent in danc-
ing, games and card playing. Sev-
era.\ guests exh:ibited their talents 
at the 11iano. 
among t 1velve m)ll i o1~ A.me1·ica11 
Negroes who arc grateful to you 
' for givi n g_~uch \vide publicity to 
that le!ter under the caption ''Ne-
groes . F' ind Careers Hard to Re-
. 11lize''. 
1-n - keeping with the sea.son, _ 
doughnut s and fruit punch were 
se1·ved and the gues ts departld ~.;;, 
\~·ith a stand ing invitation to visit 
Frazier lfall again at an ea"rly 
date. • 
T he importance of the Ameri-
can Negro problem ''for the dura-
• 
tion' ' rhakes such a letter most 
a1)propriate. It does serve to help 
ill ustrate the attitude of far too 
n18.ny white people toward Negro 
achieveme.nt. Racial prejudice is 
not ·an asset, but it is definitely a 
.... -ar liability. • The Ahiericans 
would have a difflcult ~Jme ex-
plaining to their Allies America's 
rac ial prej ud ices and discrimina-
t ion against NtJgro soldiers and 
sailors in the Army, Navy, Air 
ForCes and v.:ar ' industries, iR 
s pi'te....of. ~ all . {he te~ent e fforts to 
overcome such practices. 
By continuing these . prac_tices, 
America will be making_ an error 
si mila-r'·t&>-that made by the· Bri!r' 
ish. Ry dealing courageously and 
resolutely with her ~racial prob-
lem s, Ame1·ica wi'll - be striking 
1' igorously at the J>rbpagandisfS, 
who are not overlooking any op-
' WE' MUST 'f:ONSERVE 
Speaking of an emergency, se-
1·lous considet;ation must be giv-
en to the heat and light : limita-
tions that haye become etfectiw:t..J~ 
recently. Concessjons mu'St be made " 
by the s tudent body. I t i's of vital 
iinportance that the povoer be con-
served. There is too much strain 
pla~ed upon our power pla_!lt, 
J.\•hich supplies•~us with these or-· 
dina·ry ·converlien~es. Wi th. 100 
per cent cooperation of all peoPjl-e _ J 
connected with the universit'y_. lW~ , · 
can 8.dminister our support in tiB· . · 
t ional def ense, We can allovo our-
_,sel\•es a certain . amount and no 
more light and heat every day. 
\Vithout it, we will be below the 
rank of prehistoric man, which 
y;e \l'ill certainly deserve for our 
negligence and non-cooperation, 
Civilization is the new essence of 
portunities to spread di&tiust of r - life. Shall we 'maintain ours? 
America at home and abi-o'ad. In 
addition, .America Will be · contri-
buting enormously ~o~ard ·an Al-
li ed victory and establishment of 
a world social order founded upon__ HILL TOP GRILL 
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BRE1\KF AS'P - LUNCH - DI~NER 
. Sandwiches and fo~ountain Specialties 
• 
• • i\11 At A1oderate -Frices 
< 
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War Doesn't Worry Howard Siudents For After. 
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up your mi~d about certain ones? 
Sergi! C.1is rE;ally ke~1li11q tl1e ! oys 
llV.'8Y (J·om· l·:. ,l{ob. ri so11 that cute 
. ' 
little cit1 11u111ber. \Ve ·.1ronJe1· 
about tl1~t 11c\1' Ca.ia11011a v"ho 
haunts the campus. \Vho is Jtio, 
i11 the Patty Burke, Oli..,·er T., 
Boo't{Jie Heriferd mix up? 
1
Bar· 
bara s. v.·as iri town l~st week, 
and was esco1·ted by Phil J, \Vhere 
\1•as Moon·C)'es, Barbara? D. 
Rroughton, will you please decide 
v.·hiCh one on these listed D~ 
Green, Sonnie Y., James Ail., G. 
Sv.•amson, or J. B. G. Listen K. 
Dungil ·y"e like short stuff, a11d you. 
had better stay av.·ay from R. Ci&}' 
for Tappans sake. \Vhat is }'ou1· 
• 
.•. 
THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP FIVE ' 
• 
I The Jnqu1ring Reporter I 
By JOSEPHI NE 1\DAMS 
Question : 
draft bill7 
\\'hat is you r 
DR. HOLMES-





Edited by: J>RQI-"'. GLAM and l>lt. MOUR 
I t s~rus as if J. Rowman has rcall)' forgotten J1i11 lust t\vo '" Rum11s'' , 
as 1' .. rcsbmnn ' 'Green E)'Cs' ' G.:i1·rett has 1·cally got ·hint on tl1e 1·ight 
Beam. ~· 
''Mick'' Johnson loo~ing longi11gly a1; tbe frC'shman at trt.D.C. Dance, 
lt is necessary to use all the man power wh ich the army believes but J o was r ight beside hi1n. 
is important to-maintain a fighting army. One can be ei ther· obj ective M All of you ''ll a.,.: l(ettcs'' had better "'atch out for that Z. Crum1>le1·. 
about the quCRtion o r subjective. If it is a question of winn ifig'- the war J . Bowinan had better \Yalcl1 out for J. ''Curley'' J>Jun1mcr because 
we must be objective, that is, we must think only of the object of he is really wearing that ''1'urban'', and fla1,ping his " 'i111{8, for that 
"'inning and not of the separation of sons from mbthe~.1 etc. Garrett. Ask Paul lleckham, and others aboll~ him. )' ou shoul<I have 
DR. SUMNER- • seen them dancing the othc1· n i'~flt. 
The 18-19 year old Draft Bill docs h u rt the s tudent en1·ollment in Hey H . Humes Qid \li'e sec } 'OU v.•i th J. Ha\vki11s the other n ight? 
college, howe\'er, the _!Tiilitary trainin g (\\'hicl1 teaches a disciplined Oh 1>ardon us ' please. :.!-
yl!utl1 , ~·ould never ''' it11e8g othe1-wisc) is good for the 18 or 19 yc.:-.r cld That S. \Va\ott· \las that ''S.'' \Velles goi11g. II e sent his a11nut 1 
and 'is Vf'ry valuable. .. 011e doz/n American_Beauty 1 o:;es to her in three weeks i11stead of three 
1'-tR. EU\\' RDS- • months. 
Tid Bowles l1as really macfe McDo"·ell forget Rarbara Scott. She 
flew i11to town lasl week but the ·Bo\.\•les re111aincd toris. ' 
,. 
• ' r 1·eal story A. Johnso11? You can't · 
This question o f d1·afting for 1nilita1")' se1·,·ice n1en at this · tinlc 
bet,veen the ages of 18-20, like so m.iny othe1· riuestio11s relati11g to cur-
rcnt..rlevelopments, has its decided positi\•e ancl ncgati,·e featu1·es. 011 
the one ha11d, it may be poi11ted out tl1at the drafti11g of one in this 
age-category makes possible 'the co11tinuancc of a !a1·ge number of es-
tablished family groups througl1 1ircse11t dct:ern1er1t of family heads. 
Tl1e impo1·tanc~ ,of these stable u11its canr1ot be O\'ere1n1il1usized i11 vie\.\' 1 
of tlit>- threat to morale as a 1·esult of dislocatior1s i11 ,·arious nsl?ects 
of ou1· institutio1111l life. 011 the uthe1· hand, it 111ust bC"asserle<I tHat 
the i~sue poses serious questions for the soldiei·s and fo1· the cou11try 
as a whole. 1'o i11terl'll'J)rthc educatio11:1\ arid occupatio11al adjustme11t 
of n1en in thi s categol'y will 1nean that rc11e,~·e<l efforts i11 tl1is dirc't,tion 
must be bade after the \Var. 1'hCA1lroble111 of 1·e:.1cljustn1ent " ·ill 11ot be 
a11 eas)• 011e i11 a ~·orlJ dis1>ossl'sseci of i~s 1ialriotic fcr,•01· a11d, it is 
believed, a '''01·ld that \Viii suffe1· son1c co11 fu sio11, des 1, ite 1i1-ese11t efforts 
Hus I,atty Burke forgotte11 F. Randall . '' Relieve it or Not''. 
put J . Noble down for an old 
friend. That Noble girl 'Yas really 
falling for your jive. I v:ondel'._ 
'vh:it June T. thi11ks about E. \\7i11-
gate all because of 1'a11ner. H . 
J)uke do11't you thi11k you1· old 
flame is a little corny this yea1·? 
It is a ,·ery el1ea11 idea to tell 011 
some one \vho sci'"\'e req -tlftcr }'OU 
had just fi11isl1ed G. Oo"·11i'[l1f. \\' hp 
tlo )'Gou fhink )"OU are Billy H. tl1at' 
n1ake:t } 'OU thi11k tl1at you arc 
. ti11 top ~·i th all the gi1·ls? The1·e 
is 011e thi11g }'OU fo1·got, tl1at 
the)' all did11't c9n1e f1·0111 Cl1icago. 
G. Denard the girls l'eall}' did 
eh \·y that ce1·t<li11 11e1·1:1011 tl1at ga,·e 
}'OU that Su11da)1 visit. 
· I must sto1' nO\\' to gi,·e you a 
b1·eathi11g spell. 1'he 11 I " ' ill lay 
it on thick arid stro11g. 
Tl1r Ir1\•isible Eyes. 
di1·ected tov•ard 1>ost-,,·a1· st11bilizati•)11. . 
The1·e are questions co1111ectcd " ' itl1 tlli s issue v•l1ich s l1oul(I be left 
to 1:x1Je1·ts in va1·ious fi clcls. 111 the fi11al a11alysis, ho,ve,·er, this qucs tio11 
should be left to the 1'1ilita1·y official s , '''\10 s houl<I \\'ei gl1 t~e a{!va11tages 
of this 111·01iosed step agai11st tl1 c backgrourt<I of tll l <l':ailablP int:or1na -
Lio1l , n1uC'h of '''hich 1·e111a i11s i11acccs i>ib lc to tl1.:- ci,•i liar1. 
• 
Say G. North, have you l1ca1·d ,,·liat they tire doing to E. F'\yn r1, 
' . . the movie star? Not the ino1·al vic,,·,_,tilfft-tlw, age a11glc. Oh, '''ell tl1ere 
was no OIL in New York any wa)'. 
lly the way O. 'l'yler arc you ~ryi 11g to J)Llt !loot.sic, l '!ltt}', and 
Frcshma11 Ca1·me11 to-getller in 01·dcr to mak e or1c ide11l girl'! \Ve \\'O nde1· 
if your ideas arc materialistic or i-call y a f[UC'8t for lo\'e. \\1c 1,clievC' 
it's materialistic. j " 
. J A. Cl1cath11m{ thi s is Howard, not Ne''' J cr·se)'. _.." JJle;lsc Ct)lll<' li\'C' 
" 'i th us'' . ' 
~ J . G11y1non , ,,·hy don't ;·ou give so111e cl1icl• 011 llowartl 's cn1111ius 
:l break '! 
i•. lteckl1an1, afte1· all J . Ba1,tistc is 11ot l1y 1·e tl1is }·{'al', a11(l ,,·e do 
hll\'e sonic yOUJli;{ laclics on tlie can1pus, e<1uallf as Lcauti ful l a11<I ch:.1 r111-
. k "d" 1ng. \Ve 11Qw you arc a go . di 
Delta Sigma Theta Phi Beta Sigma 
• • 
A new year, a 1)e\v s~·stc111-, · Al1) h~1 ChaJ)icr· of Phi Beta 
' . i11 f11<:t a 11c'v ll o~vt1l'd, :1r1c] J)c·lta Sigma F1·::licr11ity welcomes 
Question: \\' hat is )'OUr 011i11ion o th.t;> ca ft•leri.a i11 c. 011nect~n with 00111es fortl1 " ' itl1 11e''' office1·s. the C ltlSS o[ •4() io Ho\vard 
the price a nd quality ' oiils food? I 'l'h.itt the Sll irit of l)elt11 !'e111ai11s, U11i,·e·l'sity'.s C:l11111u s ho1Jing th1lt 
l{UU' ' k.. J ENKS is i11(!!ct1t.cd by tl1c 1·cclcctio'11 -of tht'}' ,,·ill 111r1ke tl~o. best of their· 
l.ampados, Alpha Phi Alp~a 
The Lampados Club of the.. Bringing ar1otl1e1· success ful 
Although it is t1·ue that foot! Jl l'ices 11:.t\·e go11e up liecausc of tl1e se iiior, Myl'tlc 'fl1or11e. Neo1Jhyte. sta}' iri tl1is cc11tcl' of lc11r11i11g:, 
• J'resel1t, crisis, I still feel th11t , tl1c cafeteria lll'icts :.11·c 111ucl1 too l1igl1. Mituvice \V i11slo,v, will take ovCr g-ett~ng tl1at. whicl1 is 11ee(led in-
111 ordi;:1· to 1·egulate the Jirices I \1'ou1d suggest tl1at hala11ced 1neals be 118 \·icc-presiclent. An1ong tile other <livi(lu11ll)• to !ilrive to be pre11a1·cd 
l'la11ncd that woli ld be more ecor1omical, a11<I still co11tai11 a sufficient ofliCe!'s al'c se11ior Kay Le1Yis, cor- u11(l to succcctl. Erlucation is lifc--
:;i.n1ount of vitaming. ' ·· 0 l'Cs11011~lir1~ secretary; s e 11 i or 11111·ticul;1r!;• is it so i11 these Orpega Psi Phi fraternit}' . ha·s 
again" swu11g into action since),the 
, 
return of its members to the 
campus. The newly elected_ of-
ficers for this yea~ are: 
Sam Turner, president; Hamil-
ton Heyward, vice president; Nor-
man Maybin, treasurer, Charles 
B. Collins, secretary. l 
The Lampados are planning a 
year of many activities including 
educational programs and numer-
ous games. A football game be-
t,veen the Big Brothers and the 
pledgees is scheduled to take place 
within. a few weeks. This \viii 
be the first of a se1·ies of the th1·ee 
games to be played, and there are 
r umors that the pledgees will put 
u1> a good fight. A musical and,1 
a comedy debate~ is als{o being 
planned. 
The Lampados Club extends 
. greetings to the incoq:iing fre$h· 
men and wishes them a succe$s· 
ful and interesting academic year. 
' Scroller News 
• 
The Scrollers had their first 
meeting of the year on Sunday 
(October 26, 1942), and it was most 
invigorating in more 1*ays than 
one. It was · qu ite i'ntetesting .to 
note the reactions qf the variotrs 
members to Polemark ''Rev." Hill's 
'
1New Order.'' Tl1e New Orde1· was 
received with ''H eart \Varming'' 
enthusiasm by all. 
All the Scrollers of last year 
were there, and in case you don't 
know them, they are: Pi:esident, 
Paul Beckham; Vice President, 
Harrison Duke; Secretacy-, Jerome 
Tyler; Treaeurer, ''Chuck'' Smit1:J; 
William ''Senator'' Bowman, My· 
ron ''Tiger'' Ross, Phillip G. John-
son, lll, Jack Thomas, Hardy Lis-
ton Carl ''Tex'' \Vhite, J oseph 
,·,ear to a close, lite Alpl1a J)hi 
Alpha., l-~ratcrnity l1as elected its 
group of ne''' officers t-0 lead this 
Greek letter organization to bi!lgc1· 
and better thins:rs. 1n the fUture. 
The ne"' ''resident is 1·a·n1rel· 
• 
M('ft1ahon, succeeding \\'1 llian1 Pat-
rick; vice !!resident, John Harvard, 
' succeeding Thomas Allen; record-
ing sec1·etary, Sergi! Ca,·e. suc-
cet!ding Lester flousto11; corres-
ponding sec1·ctary, l~ol\111 \V il-
Iiams, succeedi11g Johr1 Ha r\•ar1.l; 
financial sec1·eta1·}', \V1lli a111 Ban-
ton, succeeriing . \Vill iam Hall; 
tTeasu1·er, Lloyll Recd, S4-CCeedi11g 
Edmond Bond; scrgean~t-anns, 
11ascal 11umes, 1·~elecu!d; a11d 
Co-Chaplains Po~·el l and Rogers. 
The ne\.\' grou1> of officers will 
t.ake office at the Alpha Phi Alpha 
annual lnstallatio11 Ba11quet to be 
held earl}' in No,·ember. Geral -
dine Pittma11, Queen of Alpha 
Phi Alpha, nov.· doing g1·aduate 
v.·ork at Radcliffe University, ..,,.·ill 




Al11ha Phi Alpha Frater11ity ··-···· 
The opening of Ho"•ard Uni-
\"e1·sity for another year saw the 
1·etU1·n of man)• members of the 
Sphinx Club of the Alpha l)hi 
Alpha 1-~1·aternity. 
Many of 'the Sphi11x brothers 
"·ere i11 \\rashingto11 for the e11-
ti1·e 'summer and 'remained active. 
The summe1· 1iroject "'as a Sphinx 
yearbook. Upon its completion it 
"·as deemed a complete success. 
Those editing ,the book and to 
~·h0m congratU\ation!J:J are due 
\\·ere: \Va lter Combs, acting presi· 
dent'; Bill Delaney, Major Tappan, 
acting secretar)'1 , 'nd \Yendell 
FrN!land. 
' dd " M " ''Chosef'' Brooks, Tha eus ac The regular Sphinx club held it8 
McDowell, Robert Covington, Ken· meeting Oetober 4, 1942. The 
neth Frierson, Raymond Jones, club has man;· progressi\•e plans 
William Richie, Benjamin Spur- under wa;•. Some of these; . a 
ling , William Wheeler, St. Elmo .-- Sponsoring of an lnter-Feste1·al 
Crawford, Herbert Ev:~ns, Alvin R~lations Counci l under th? chail'-
Datiste William Chichester, Rob- manship of Thu1·ston Gaines; a 
' Th \ 'an slnoker for the Big Brothers Ul\-~ert Moten, Howard omas, 1der Emerson Kn ighton and Marsh· 
Dorn
1 
Williams. all Br}'ant, and a proiressive 11 roj-
'· 
THE ROYAL VAJ,ET 
- SERVICE 
Haircuts - Shaves - Shines 
ect. under chairn1anship of Bill 
Hyde. 
The officers of the club4 are 
President, Kcrineth F . Dllngill; • 
Vice-President, ,\\' alter Comb6; 
Thurston Gair1es, Acti11g Secre-
tary, and Clement Brown, Jr. 
. .\cling Treasurer. 
Suits Cleaned and Pl'@ssetl--1----~--_:=:;;:::==::=­
''We Serve YoJ'• 






''No man is really big who has 
a small heart.'' 
' 
" __ , 
• 
• 
HELEN E . BR . .\.NKt: Jt F.:la ine Rl'azirr, r('C()r(lirig sec1·e- t!'oul>I Ccl d1s.- 1'11c1·e fore make the 
I thirlk tl1at for the 1>r1ce v.•e nlust Jlll)' fo1· ou1· food, its quality tu-1·y; senior !Jorothy Stee le, t1·eas- · b:est of all 0111iortu11ities. 
nor its .quantity ar.e what \.\':! ex11ect to receive. I realtze that a war is uticr; junior ,F.d ith \Vi11gatc, pa1·- 111 keei~ing ~·itli the C haii ter's 
being fought, but that certiinly does 11ot 111ake n;tY stomach beha,·e r .. liamentafian; junior Tiarbara school-calendar iilanned I as t 
after ha,·ing eaten in t l1e caf('teri11. I do ''·ish !omething could be done. Childs, sarRt?ant-at-arn1s; . j unior ~ Si,ring, S igma has scheduled its 
EDM UN D YEAR\\'OOD ... Jo:Jizabeth \V ingatc, J)ean o f Jlledg-
1 \\' e are away from home. \Ve get hu11gry, as most J'eople do. But ees; j unior Ruth Si mons. cus- ' 
Y•hen we do eat-we are still hungry! \\'hy'! . Because even after spend. todian; and Yvonne Douglas, cha11-
ing large sums of money for lunch or din11er we still- ha\'Cl\ 0t gained lain. 
anything. Down with the prices!! - • 1'1oi·Cover, old ,J)elta is comi11g 
GLORI A ODEN for.th with new projects. Anyone 
The Cafeteria is a mockery- a daosta'F'dlf sche111e whereby students· i11terestca in a new winter ward-
are fleeced unmercifully. Exorbita11t J'rices fol' food that's" riot ~·orth it. robe 1nigl1t do ·well to contact chair-
\Vhat I want to know-what we all \.\·ant to is-WliY '! 111a11 l)or·is Reynolds for informa-
.J ER0~1E TYLER tion regardi11g Delta) rummage 
Some provisions should be 01acle fo1· quickc1· . and n1 ore efticient ,sale (Oct. 30). H o"•cver, mo1·e of!'· 
service between' 12 and 1 l).J\.1. I feel that the 1)r i~ce of the food is that i11 "'the Hilltop's next issue; 
outlandish , becau':lc of its quality. in tl1e meantime, watch Delta. 
SERGIL CAVE •su11day, October 24, Delta 
The foO'd :Jf1 the cafcte1·ia is excellent i,J1 taste, arid the se1·V'itc is paid a tribute to the memory of 
commendable; howe\•e 1·, t.hc riricl} is too far be)'O nd the n1ea11s of the · the late M rs. \V illiam Cooke b~· · 
average student. 1ilaci11J.(' a bouquet of flowers +n 
Question : \\'hat the Jo' re ,.;hma11 thinkH about IInward . 
Fli~JOA JACKSON, St. Ch8.rles, ?i.to. 
Jn m y opinio11, H ov.•ai·d University has a beautiful campus. Besides 
the stud{'nt activities ·are numcrou!': and \'arious. It is s"·ell. 
VE·LVOLIA ltGDGERS, Milwaukee, \Vis. 
H oward University meets my 1:xpectatio11s in every reg1-iect. The 
l'ltudents anri faeulty arc both grand and I am looking forward to a very 
pleasant time during my four year stay. 
JEANNE LAVETA NORLE, Alb'!_nj, Ga. 
Hn"·ard is the best co!lrge in the United States. I 'n1 vcry~ glad J 
came he>re to get f(IY educ~ti(ln. 
\VILJ_, IA1it M. HALI .. , II, Charleston, \V. Va. 
'1 1iarticularly like th~ :l.ttitlldc ~ f the · s tude11ts here at Howard 
Univer~iiy. The only 1co1nplaint I ha,·~ to n1ake is against the Atroci ous 
price uf Cafeteria 1'neals! Other"•ise, Howa1·d is O. J( _, '' 
· BOBB\' \VILl~IAM S, Jr., Boston, Mass. 1 
I .think the Hov.·ard Univcr·sity Cafeteria l Systei:_n iS the most ii~ 
' diculous system I ha~C ever been conf1·011ted with. 
l)ANIEL BYETH\VOOD, ~Cape 1'1ay, N. J. 
Hov.·ard is such a smooth· school. Outside of the School 'ijf Ar.::11 . 
and Eng. I like Crand_all Hall because Peggy Tliompson li'."'es there. 
""M"ARJORIE JA C KSO N, Louisville, Kentucky 
I like the campus, the students, fl.Orne o f the teachers an~ some. of 
the courses. I dislike the Jong ~ca:fetefis line, the frequency wlth which 
larnb <is served, and the early hou'r .at which we have to be in. ~owever 1 
the ''likes'' outweigh the ''dislikes''. .., . 
GLORIA W . GARRETT, Durham, ~orth Carolina. 
H ward is a swell place about the only thing that I don't like is the 
long Ji~e in the Cafeteria. ThP food is fine becau~ I'm getting fat. 
" -
,A. K~ A. News 
· I . · · · r 1The Alpha Kaifpa ··AlPfia So- Gc11e 'fJ1om 11son, president; Ju ia 
' b 1'ho1npson , vice president; Kath -
rority started the full year Y r • 
c1·irir Roett, treasurer; J a n·e 
beautifying the Andrew Rankin Bo\.\·les, recording secretary; Ruth 
Memorial Chapel on Sunday Oc- Simmons, oorrespOnding.secretary; 
tobei: 11, 1942 with flo"·ers. As Grace Thompso11, Dean of:. Pledge ; 
1o riate no definite plans ha,·e been Violet Kennedy, ~e rgeant-at.arms; 
decided upon for the coining school Esthe1· I)ollard , parliamentarian; 
ye;\r, fao"·ever, the A.K.A.'s ha,•e Be:i1- Turner, Iv;· f_,eaf recorder; 
iill'nned extensiv~~y and a1·e look- Charlotte Parkus,, _Sentinel. 
ing forward to the year 1942-43 ~he A~pha Kap11a Atpha So-
as the bu$i~st and most success- ror1ty \Y1shcs to extend to all 
!ul year t!Jey ltave ever w1tnessai~- frcsh~~en a .nd ge\v_ students their 
The officers elected f-0r the ' ensu- heart1e!t wish for a mosL success-





• • • 
• the char1cl 
• 
Omega Psi Phi 
'l'l1c Al1)ha cha1)t{'1· of the Omega 
., Psi l'si Frater11ity Inc., at its 
ir1 itial 1nccting of this qua1·ter, 
laid 1ilans for the most extensive 
program in chapter history . 
During the su1n1ncr, Al1)ha 
Charte1· lost 011c of its brothers 
to the A1·n1ed force, Cliffo1·d J\.1 ore-
head. 
··Al11ha Cha1,te1· welco1nes ,,flroth-
er J ohn J>lummcr back home .. 
Brother Edinund Gordo11 \.\'as 
.Unanimously re-elected Rasilcus of 
Al11ha Cha1itel'. 
Hroth'crs Jlreser1t at _this 111eet-
i11g "'ere: ~ 
F.rlniund Gorllon, Jesse John -
son, F~lmer \Vhiting, Setl1 Grant, 
l{obert Ramson, Herman Stamps, 
J ohn Plummer, Coleman \\1il1den, 
Sanders, Midleton, Orville Crutch-
fi eld, l~alph \Veddi11gton, Edgar 
MCl)onald, Robert Jo ... Rell, Bcnj~­
min Clarke, George J\.1arshall,J ohn 
J\.t arshall, Erne.11~ \Vilson, J oshua 
Williams, Andrew J . Ra·ndolph, 
Jien)cy. B.° Johnson , Robert \Vil~ 
Iiams, J ohn \Vhittier, 1 \Veldt:;,n 
fo'J1~ming and Jack \Vood. 
Tht! Om~ga Psi Psi Fraternity 
extends its welcome to the mem-
bers of the Class of '46. 
Personalities • 
Nan1e l'homas J.f o"·arcl 
Agf• .. 20 months 
l,i kf's .Everything 
1-~avorite Expressio n 









a11nual Fall Sport !)ance for Fri· 
day C"ve11ing November 6, 1942. 
The affair \.\•ill be held at the 
Lincol r1 Colonnade, witti music by 
Rill Raldwin's Orchestra. Every· 
thing is pointi11g to\vards a suc-
~ssful affair u11cler the abl(f ~i<l­
a11c1' of Edgar f)rapcr, tlrcsident 
of the Chapter, and llis Social 
Co1111nitt.ee, i"lavius Gai!be1·, Dan-
ny l"'arker, Pcdrito F1·a11cois, and 
Edwi11 S11cecl. To ou1· many f riends 
is p1·0111isecl another even ing of 
wholesorne fun and enjoyment. 
Phi Reta l"rate1·11ity wishes to 
tl1ar1k .. J)r. Lovell, Chairman of the 
U11iversity Assembly, for his kind· 
11ess 111 allo~·ing fraternal organiz.. 
ations the op1)orlur1ity for cultural 
se1·vice by pal'tici 11ation in the 
Univerl'!ity Assembly. A11iha Chap-
ter has v.·illingly fndo rsed his sug-
-'NJ>tio11 ar1J has placed \\1 illiam 
Br'a11ham a11d Bryant \Valker at 
the task o f constructing a 1iro-
gram 011 tlie basis of •the 1i1·csent 
" ·a r s ituatior1 arou11<l our 1t1 otto 
of ''Culture for Se1·vice, an<I Serv-
ice to Hu1na11ity."' }>\ans are al-
1·cady u11<lcr y,•ay fol' thi s future 
pi·ogrum by these two c11crgetic 
members. i.. 
Atriha Cl1a1itcl' "'ishes to wel-
come form-ally all Sigma 111cn ne'v 
to Ho"·ard U11lversity, both unA 
dergracluate arid graduatt.'-bein~ 
sure that th('Y will find at ou1· 
institutiori that fo1· \.\·hie~ they 
came. 
Kappa Sigma 
''Due to \VOrld conditions, 
Kappa· Sigma finds that it 
is best to limit debating, th is 
}'ear ti) the surrounding areas. 
\Ve also 1ilan to spo11s~r dcb~tes 
bet\.\'('Cn the cam1>us orga-rlizations, 
i n c 1 u cl 'i n g fraternal .societies+;.'.._ 
stat.eel Miss Rlanche \Veils , presi-
der1t of Kapr1a Sigma. 
(.ast 'J'/1ursclay and Monday the 
Society had ita an11ual tryouts in 
1·t·uth 1-l <tl! . AmonJ.(' th ose " '110 
trit.,.f-out. "'ere~ f'a tricia J(obertl'I, 
r.:liz3betl1 \\7a<lc•, James l~ucas, 
J)oris l 'a}·lr)r, ll ilcl:1 I.UC)' , Loi s 
Jt>hnson , \ 'ol a Smi th, J olin Thom-
as, 1'ho111a.s J r1!111so n, Ja1nes \ 'oung, 
Al\·1r1 ·1·11on1J1 S<1 11, \\'nllace J ohn-
son, l .uc~· Tol ll<·rt, \\'illiam Rector, 
ar1rl 1·homas :-;tC\\'ar·t . 
----<>--






































PRE~GAME RALLY • 
1\ ..; .' 11lJI' 1,~ ·- !i11t' i ~ ~J.l\\ ·; t)'S l<J<)'ki1 ,1~ fOl'""Jit1.i(1-11 ', I :1 111 g-1,~1ng 
1t ("tJn111l(: lt.• li11c f1f <-lClir1 11 th~tt tuok 11l:1c:e . l •~ rill ay, Oct.obf 1· 2:3, 
I !)42. 11t t he f:o' re~hmun-Stu dc 11t · Council Rhlly: There \Vas a 
gr1111cl funerul march, 1>ta[ting 
fro1n the girl11' Dorm . This ·p ro-




THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP 
Grid Results 
' 
r' LASH ! r'LAS H \ - ., 
- RJ·:~ J A I N I NG HOWARD SCH EDUL E 
110\VAR D Vs: Camp P ickett 
-· 
HOWARD Vs: Hampton 
f ··--.. 
Oct.. 31, 1942 , 










""""' Howard vs. Picket..: 







Ho\va1·cl's Bisons of the ' 'ne\v ord£,E_' ' officially -ope1t 
t heir football season by battering Caffiij" Pickett's Service 
Team to the score of 7-0 on ·Saturday October 13, at Howard's 
, . 
- Stadium. Bef or e its loyal g.ridirori 
far. a the Bisons proved that the 
''new order '' ie here . 
' 
• 
-Oover ._ st.a t.e ' T eache i'x' College, 
wh ich proceeded ~o t he athl etic 
field where the · -'!e r mon w a s 
• 
Interviewed 
Nov. 7, 1942 
J.t Hampton 
Aberdeen 
The strenuoue pre-season train-
Tt,eir low and hard charging pre-
vented the ''fleet-footed'' Army 
b:-.ck s, McMillan and James from 








• prenc hecl lly Brothe r Alexande1·, 
and a pplcA were pa1111ed out. 
The mob, being very cn thusi· 
Kl l ic a11d imxi ou11 . lo Kee Oove1" 
clend , c rie rl : ' 'Kill Him! Kill lt itll f' ' 
At the athle t ic field there wa x a 
b iK lxin firc whe re ch eerlj ' were 
g iv<' n b ou r ch eer leaders, · w~o 
KC(! in t he sc hool- coloris, 
blue 11nd v.-hit4! . 
''Co nte on IJ\ue 1111d co1tic on 
while'' nncl '' Amc11," thf' fi rwt t"'O 
- brought 1lll'ilty or - 11ctin11 and 
SJ)irit frt1n1 the <'rowd, ht1t th e 
cli111nx c11111c- " ' Pil·11 tl1l!'y, the cro\''<I, 
llt1rhl tl1rough \\ith '' l' r1lis<· th(· 
I .or(! 1111tl I 'll!iH~ lht• A 111111 u r1i tior1 ." 
Y e1t h 1{11 h I R11h! -ll!l\·er ! 1'11.c11 
_fou r Jlow11ril y~lls ct1111c tl1rouKh 
v.:•r.y 1·xCitt•1lly. '!'he <.•rQ\''' ' tht·n 
11ro1·l•t.•l lt·1 I l{l the g)' 111~. 
l:t011fi1C' J;ur1 1(•fl \(1\\'. 
\VhJJ1· th1• 
• 
11 1 ltll' (;)' Ill \Vl' \\l'l' t • tilt'! 11).' I I • 
\\Ll1lc•11t {')\et•r. '' \\'1111t'!-i thto- n111t · 
tt•r \Vith tl11· 1t'"l11)1 ?..-- ' J')1 1• foot.b11\l 
' 1•llt)'l ' l'R :1111 1 C<lll Cll<'S \\"l'!"l' i11tro-. 
(\L1<·t•1l 11•r. 1I tht ',\' \\1·1 't • rl·ceiV(·!I 111111 
(' hf't • l"t•t \ t )"(•Ill t ' I I I I ( f 1111 l )' . 
\' 1111r tt' lltirlt•r 11~ kC'cl lh1· \i t •\\'!< 
C\f !i t'Vl'l'l l l rl1l !!!' tll!llt•~; thC')' f1JI 
t)lOUJ.Cllt tl111t th ill T11J))' \\'I I!'. (l tlf' 
of tllf' 111ost 1111c1·t·ssful F{11lliE'1' e\'-
;•r ~po11!IO ·eel l>~· 11 l•'r1·shr11n11 
( '' ]111111 . ,_ 
• I llll LllllJ..'1'<1 j (\ JJ'l'l II 11t1-1·lf'll\{'Jll 
fro111 tl11• <"<f:1rl1 lllltl I c1t1011·: "'!'!1<· 
t.¥,11111 1!1 i11 vt· r~· ~0011 c·on1lition 
1ih~·11i(· 11lly 111111 ~ 11i rit111111)•. ' l' l1e}· 
hi~hl)• 111i111·1·cif1t(' the· \Yll)' 1111· 
1·111\y \vc11t ov1' r . The}• l101Jt' tl111t 
:-11i1· jt ''ill eo11t11111<' throu 1~l111u\ tl1<' 
)'C•i1r. "l'l1c·y £1•1•1 {'t111fi tl~·11t tl111t 1111'~ 
\\'ill 11r11v1· 11111·<·1•1111fu l . 1'hc· JJrc•Ri-
<l('nl ()f t.hC' Stu1lc11t ('011r1cil \\'11;; 
;1:1!isfi{•1! \vilh ! lit..' l\11'110111 ;1111l · tf1c 
s11lrit <:rt·i tl('tl . 
D t11• ' c~J;l'(lit 111t11it !1(• giv1•11 l--ti 
l'111•1n h l•1·s of tl1l' clit ss of ''·lG' ' c'R-
•' 11(•cia lly ·· 1~111 1'' \\1il!i11111s, Ji-., \\'ho 
o r iKi1111tl•tl t)l(' itlt•11 
!-O l1tLr1l to 11111kt• tl1t• 
... 
• • 
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~ .. HOWARD Vs : Ca mp 
• • 
ing and conditioning under the au -
perv i"Bion of llead Coa ch Jimmie 
By \VAi.TEil NJ CKS 
·· 'f l1c war is taki ng hea vy toll 
r1f tt ll m11n fJOwe r in the U 11i ted 
Stul1'1J, i1iclu cli ng th e college ma le. 
It f t> ll1)ws, as a matter of l o~ic , 
t/1ut coll('l{C atl1lct ics 11nd 11hysica l 
1·rlu.,:11tio11 1l re suffc ri11g f rom a lack 
u f m11tcri al . 1-lo \'-'C\'t•r, here a t 
Jl o\1•11.l' tl , the 01i11ositc scen1s to hf' 
-· . 
HOWARD Vs: Virginia State 




Nov. 14, 1942 . -
' 
Nov. 21 , 1942 (Tentative) 
at Va. State 
Nov. 26, 1942 
at Howard 
Rowland and -A s s't Coach Steven-· 
son, we re exemplified by the con-
tinuouk hammering of Harvey 
Bsnks and ''Bubber'' Mitchell . at 
the Army lines. Also noticeable 
were th e sensational blocking and 
running of James Jackson, <a 
freshman from Detroit. 
Having tnled blood from their· 
fi rst kill of the season, the vic-
torious Bisons " ·ill be ready far' 
Dover State. -
. 
Wilson, Howard freshman, suf· 
fered a s light concussion of the 
brain . Other injuries to Howard 
players Wi!re limited to brui-ses. 
. " 
Fi·om the opening ,,·hi stle the Howard 
Line-up 
HOWARD'S RECORD- -...- g a me w a s nip a nd- tue-k- and fil RE-Champion ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \V. L. T. TP TPG the first half , ne ither team ga-in - RT- Smith .......... . 
----~----....ll-.lOL~2~==.lZ~OL_j]LJ3L_~;~n~gc..:•~ny noticea ble advantage. RC-Atkinson ..... . 
ti·u <'. ' l"he1·r- )1as l.cc11 a niarkcd I' d 




trrl"rl'n"Sr°t 1t-tl1~.J!.Ollll1!!J11_ i11 1thys,._ ~---- __ 
ical Cliuc11tio11 ;111cl 1) a1 · tc~1iatio1 1 
Petticoat 
Aov.'afd "stepped ouH&--take- the.... 7'" l'' _ 
HOWARD'S SCORE,S lea ll ' in the third period w~en -~G-B:f.P 1_n_s .. ········c:·a!: 
' 
L!1 icl11u lJtt•1il)', tl1(' \\"u1· l1as l1a<I 
11111cl1 t1> 11 <1 \\'Ith l)iis 111c1·c<1se. 
l 'l1~· iucul fil11L"S!I lias bee11 s tressed . 
11,1t 1111\) :1t ll l!\.\' lLl"li, but i11 111ost 
("t1ll1·gt·~ 1h1s yt•:11. l> r. ~urr, 
t1 . ·11;I ,, f tl it· 1 1l1~·s 1r1 1 ! 1·1\uc11ti o11 ill"· 
11:11t1i1•·r•t. l- i :1t1 ·(l '' ( '0111 1iu ls111y 
t•l1~'~1,·nl t-'•lut·i1t11111 f11r fr1 ·sh 1111•11 
1111< 1 ,JOt.1 J1l1c111111r1·s n1 11y i1cc11l111t f111: 
tl1l' l{rf'llt"r i 1 111·1· 1 ·~ t 111 athlt•tics. 
We They Jack"Son broke loose afte r be ing LT- Housei· .......... .Simpson 
0 0 sur1·ounded by a hoSt of P ickett's LE- Wal ker .......... Williams 
; 
ll 0\\ ' £11·(1 
l l O\\•i1 1·£1 
lfO\\·a1·cl 
Vs. All-Stars ..... 
V•. Camp P ickett 
' V:s. Dovc1· ...... . 
. . . . . . . ' . 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
. . . 
. -; . 7 O ta~klcrs, to carr}' the bal1 to t he 
13 ,.. 13 10-yai·d line. On the nl)xt play, 
'.\l itchell luggecl the ball a r ound 
i·ight end , ancl · drove on tO pa y-
<lirt. Bunks' try for the ex tra Howard Ties Dover' State 
~-: . ! r .' . 
Bafllccl at flrs t by <l t i·icky- fo1·m 1.1ti!l.J1 a11d a sensat ional 
1ioi11t \VB~ pai:tially bloc'ked, but 
<lue to speed ancl -agi1it}•, he wa s 
able to recover it ancl lateral to 
' 'Bubbe1·'• l\1itchcll who went ove 1· eig-htj1 -yc11· li i·1111 i11 the Open ing min utes of t he game, Ho\v1.11·d 's 
figh l i 11g elcvcl) 1·ose to u11precedenied heights and f ot1gh t ~1 for t l1c extra !Joint. 
Q B- 8 aT1ks . . Spt?arman 
RHB;---Mitchel l . . . ... . . McMillan 
L HB- \Vh eeler . . . . . • . . . . Betts 
F'B- Scot\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jones 
S ubs titutions 
HO\\'arcl : W hi t ing, S aunders, 
Jackson , Barton, \Vilson and Scott. 
P ickett: J acobs, \Vil-son, Pike, 
I· cterson, Arthu rs , Wi llis F arabee. 
HOW ARD ALL-STARS 
•'\\' itl1 1·:t! l' fl1I J..:"llltlt1r1t·c tlll (I i11 · 
s 1r 11rt1 1111," :11l1l1·rl I ) r. }lt1 tr , ·• frcsl1-
111t•t1 \\'ill l>t'COllll ' i11tt•t:c> f; \1•1I i1~1 tJi.1• 
\'l lll flllS Sl l(ll' l s; lll t(J 11!1 ti lt')' ltd· 
'\·1111(·1• 11i skill , tlll ']!' \1·1!l t•11t1 •1 ir1 to 
i11 lt' I' 111111:11 ('()tJ \cKts ltll1f' \'[l l'Sli}' -
J..:';111i1·s. J11f{'t 111uri1I :1t't1v1ties h:1\'1• 
111 t ' l l 11J:111111·ti f11r ('/'(IS!!·C(JUll tl' )~. 
tr11rk, S\\·11i1 111 i111{, s11C('l ' I" :.11111 tourf1· 
f 1..-1tl1;1ll. As \ 1'1, 1t IS \ ()(/ t:arl )· 
!11 11111!..•· 1111) 1l•·lit11t<' 1!(•c1 si1111, but 
S\\"1 111111111.: f>t•t•111<1 t o i1tlract 111<' 
~t1 •11t 1 ·s l lll l('lt 'll!.."· :il\JIOU"OCl'fl ll r. 
l~ ll l'f. 
fust Ilov('r Stl\tc 'l"C' achrr College 
to a i :l- 13 tiC'. ·rhe lin11l gun su,\· 
the s tan111t.•,Jir1g llisOn"S only three 
~· nrcl s f1·0111 the Dover g-0111 Ji rie, 
..,,.Jth t\\'O thousur1tl s 1>cctators lin-
irig tht• fit·ld b<'gl!inJ:! for 11 S'~o r(•. 
Jackson crashed th rdugh the le.f t 
~icle of the l ine fo r a touchdO\\'n. 
;\J itchell's t r y f or the extra p oi rit 
s plit the goal post cleacl center. 
T he only A rri1y threat caine in 
the fol1rth per iod when S pence 
co1111iletcc! a Jong 1iass f ro1n Spea r-
1nan a11<l chari;cd deep into ·H o\\--
i1rct territo ry, but th1:: B ison fOr -
v .. 11rtl wall's ''\\·icked'' clefense 
\ightened an<I the .;\ rn1y IO'St t he 
1\ sta1·-studded te am o f vete ra'tr 
\l1·s111t1• tl11s 111•r1·11s1·• I :11 t1•11tio11 
tc1\\';ll'•I 1•i1yt11•al 11 \11 cut1c111 tht· \'.f11· 
l1:1s ~ 1 ·1111 11 s\\' :11f1·1·t1·1\ collcgiatc· 
'' L•111 t s. l·: r1~1 1 >111 1 ·11l- is t~'\trl•111l"\y 
.!1tl'1t"11lt ll• :,11t111ri; ;111rl thQug!1 
11 1•\\'111~·1 \\'! IS fr1r t 1111:1lC' t.!1 1s ye;1r 
111 l1:1\"lt l)} .1l'!lOllJ.:° l1 1;uiltll)]C' Sll)l-11l1l'!' i\" . hft 111-- t11 Sll[l )ll t'llll'lll l!iCli'll ' 
:1t·1111111·1_I, \\1 • :1 11' ('l'rl:1i11 to s utff•t· 
111 '<t \' t 'l lt. 111 fi1<: t . t!11·r1 ' i~ tiOlllll 
its t r1 °\vl11·tf1('1' 111· rllll tl1c•re ' \vi\1 IJ(' 
llll~' foc1tl111ll !LI ll O\\'llt'(I llt•..:I } ' CO i i'. 
. . 
At l1':1s t 11111· t!1ir1 I c1f t/11• -\:(tl"Sl t ~· 
).!";1111•·!' 11l;11i 111•1I f1•1· 1111>1 l'lC'USC111 
l1;L\•' l•t'l'll 1·:1111·1•l1•tl !J< •('U USI ' n f li1cl;,: 
,, f 11 ;111.-;1•<11 \;1!11•11. '1'11 1• J i11lr11;11l:• 
11,t\•' l 1<11 \('l'~' ('<Hllll'l"itl l\'E' !Jtf\\' 
, \1 r. 11111 .t 111 J{urr s 11 11l1 11c:I~· 
1·\11!,111•• 11 ···1·11 1· .11flic·11lt~- is 1111t i11 
! 1 ; 1 \111~ \\.1.)1111~'1:1111 \111t lll tl l -







. ' ~. 
• 
• 
(;oi11g i11 to th<' ~;11n(' as fa -
\'Ori tt.•s, tht• Do,'er ·rea-chers te· 
C€'i vecl the first kick-off n111l 011 
their second p\a~' . Jlarris . :1 !IOJ1h-
omorl'. 1·a~e<I arou1ltl the r i):hl '!licle 
of thr- f'.~l\'111·11 lir1I' 1111<1 t)1(• 11 heall -
('(j s tr:1~i ilo,,·,1 the e<l " l s ide 
li11c~ . c·i ~'tfy ~·lrtls for t\ touch-
1IO\\"n. Ct)l<•n1n11 'clrop1,e1I back and 
111J\'(I<• <1 jJt•rfet·t kirk fo1· th(• t.•x · 
tr;1 11oi11t. 
Thl' sect1n(I l)(JV('r ~t:ort• ('fllllC 111 
tl1e t•losi 11g- 111i11l1tt•!I of till' !IN'l)Jlll 
perio<I. 'Pl1i s ti111c I l :1rris -s 11Ctlkctl 
{lt1t l1t· hi11tl tl1r ll o\\·t1rtl (l<·ft·11st· ~11 1< 1 1 
lllll(j(• II ll•!LJli !l~ ('illt: )l Of ll s}101·t 
1111ss frt1111 ('011•1111111 111 the cntl 
Zllll(' to lllt1ke 111(' ~COi'(' l)O\'CI' 13, 
ll O\\':fl'{I 0. l'oler1111n·~ ti'~· for the 
{''\tr~ 1101nt v.·:1~ blorkt·1I. 
J ac k.'-11n Sc11 rt'l- -~ 
I t ,,.a,..11"1 1111ti l th• • fourtl1 
11111\-1·r \11th i1 lift~·-~ ;1r,\ 1lrl\'l' to · 
1•:1~··1l11t \\ ;1] tt r •· Ji l1l1bC'r'' \l 1tch-
t'll .• ( 'i1 l\1n Scl>tl. 111111 .l:1ck!!o1i took 
1111·11,.; in l':1rr~·inc: 1)1;. li:i-11 t11 th<-







' . L 
.<\ fC\\. m1nutcs Jatc.r ll l'n r y 
'l'fl.11117.e, f1-esh1nan· right tackle, 'fho 
\\"11-;; :1 bu],vark of <lefe.nse for lfo\\·-
a r1l 's line. b1·okc through and 
blockecl a Puntf \\•h ich was re· 
~o,·crcd on the one-}·:1rd line by 
1lo\\arcl. fkott u.Jungecl over for 
th£' t~·itig :;core aft.er two tries. 
)l itch~ll's t1·y for the extra po int 
,,·os ru shes :ind slid off to t he si(le, 
1l£'11cllockinJ:! the !!Core 13- 13. 
Ii i ·the clo!ling n1inutes o( the 
).:"t11nc. both tean1s filled the air 
l\0 ill1 r1:l.~!it,'!I i11' des11era·te efforts 
to b1·c11k the tie. \V it!1 fi f ty-nine 
scco11ds left to play, '' Bubbc r ' ' 
.\ litc l1cll. ''' ho \\•;1s ~l o,,·n rrl 's big 
offensive' gun int(' rce11tecl I\ •Do-
, ·c 1· 11ass a11d ran back to the twcn-
t~·-yarcl Jine before IJeing hauled 
<IO\\'n. The gan1e cnclccl with t,,-o 
t hotisand fan~ ho,,·ling fo1· :1 
;;core. 
l'he 1ila,\· of the Bllie and \V hite 
''<Is g-oocl :t111I effeetivt', outgaini11g 
J)11,·er Sta.ti.' i11 first clowns, con1-
plett·cl pao1ses. a11cl total v"a rd11gc . 
In other \\·ords in practi~all}· all 










bt1·\I 011 <IO\\'TIS. 
\Villian1 ··Di111plCs'' P ippin. Al -
cl rich ··Stalingrad'' Adkins, Theo-
<lore ''One-ball'' S1nith, Robe1·t 
'•Skip' ' Bell , :-ncl Henry ' 'Hou s ie'' 
ll ouze, f re!!hman· fro1n l l arristlurg, 
for111 t-he base of the pest line 
that has been hc1'(' in a· decade. 
losing forty yards to Dover''S 
11i11Cl)' · Bt1t 1-lowarcl 'vas serious-
ly h~1111pcrecl by the loss of H w1·-
vcy Banks, ace qua1·terbac\c, ,\·ho 
,vas J}Ut on the behch by t he 
offici11Js iii the OJ)ening ininutes of 
tl1c first periocl. 
r~ro 1n the shO\\'ing of J.fo,var d in 
this g-a111c, it c:1n be safely pre-
<lictcd that this is a ''ne\\' day'' 
in footb11ll for the sc!lool on the 
hill. llO\\'ltrrl h:1s a ~·oung, \\·eighty 
i111cl st1·ong line liacked up by a 
' lll1111bcr of ex11crit>ncecl sopho1norc 
backs. 
' 
gridi1·011 men held th e fi g hting Blue 
and \\1 l1ite l-f o,va rd \ 'ars ity to a · 
sco1·('lcss t ie. T his g ame \va s mai n· 
ly a '"feeler'' to detenni 11e t he pos-
s; bJc s t1·c11gth of the B ison e lev-
en. 
Fol' th1·ee pe1·iods the game was 
n1ai11\y a punting duel with t he 
. .\ll -S ta1·s gai11i 11g the a dva_nt_a ge. 
Xot u11til the closing minutes of 
the fou1·th Jl,eriocl did the Howa1'11 
1nachi11e bcf{in tO' 1·011 to"·ard p ay 
cli1·t. Ori a Jong pass fro1n Mitchell 
intcn(le(l fo1· "' Butch'' \\'heeler, 
tl1ere \•:as i11terfe1·c11ce on tl1e Al l-
Stars" part , g iving Ho,vard p os-
S(SSio11 of t lie bnll 011 t he se'Ven-
~·:1rcl li11c. Ban ks a 11d Scott tried 
t]lf> li11e t!1ree t imes a11 cl succeeded 
i11 (it·iving to t he one· i11cl1 li11e only 
t{l lose Jlossession of t l1 e bal l on 
ar1 off-side pcn:llty. 
!\.I11cl1 to the delight of tl1e stu-
<lt<IK."', Ilea11 Ha,vkins of ''Cook 
!~a ll fa111e." fought off~ -. ·eTtects 
t' f l"'athe1· ti1ne, a nd )Jl"O cd that 
I,. ;s 111l! only a ··has 1M!e11,' bu.t a 
"'.jtil1-is. ·· 














.\nrl Iii ~ ·1·)"nipan)· f<~ i,·e 1~1us 
l>OC' \\. llF:F: J, J:<: Jt .i\NO 1-ll S )SU NS l~'I' JlO'\' AL 
Ol{(' ll ES'l' l{ 1\ .\nd 1\ (>a la Stage S ho¥r· 
On Screen - "Dr. Broadway" 
\\. ith 1\ S t ar ,\ ct ion ('a st 
Opens Fri., Nov. 13th For Two Weeks 
t-:rrol f-' I ~ n11. l?onald l(eaga n. Nanc\• Cole man in 
''DESPERATE JOURNEY'' 
"W~AR AGAINST MRS. HADL-EY=,,-_ 
Starrin g Edward Arnold and f<, ay Bainter 
- . 
\\.alt Disne)·'s technicolor feature-l ength 
production 
' ' FANT A·S I A '' 
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